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" AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY GIvES RIcIIFS TO A NATION, LUT T'IE ONLY RiCI[Es SEIL CA.1 cALL HLR ows."--D . onsonî.

VOLIII. TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1844. NO.2.

TRE CULTIVATOR.
SAgdeolte jI the great art thkb every go.ernn.nt
in. bpeavGt. etery lânirxetar or Ins4 I.- "pmce. and
l'*ter into RUSeIMP"ove-, ".Ji ena.

TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1844.

MONTHLY CALENDAR.

«unch of the business of the last month
may still be continued. The thrashirg and
delivering the produce ta mark-et, will occupy
Most of the time of thismonth. This and the
following are severe months for the stock,-
they very commonly suifer more this and the
uext month by the wreather than during any
etbers' .

Give your sheep, cspecially ewes, a supply
té gool hay and bran, or chop mashes, and
ulso a few potatoes or Svedish turnips at this
Ieason of the year. Without cxtra attention
d this kind, many of the ewes will die ia
a:nbing, ana those that recover will not be
mle ta fumish a sufficient supply of milk for
iheir youIng. In most farm yards, there la an
ibundance of the common description of straw,
I'hich should be liberally scattered over the
heepfold, ani the maaurt mala frm which,
eher with the aiditionil comfort ta the

animals, will amply remunerate the trouble.
Endeavour to proide a summer's suplly

of fuel. Recollect that every day spent in
midsummer in cloppmig and lading frewood
is voith at least three days in rinter.

Choice vanetes of scions may le cut during
thisand the twosucceedng montbs for grafting,
and may he carefully keplt in a cool place till
required for us'

Great trouble should be taken ta procure
the choicest varetèes of seedc, roots, fruits,
and shrubbery, and at no seascn can ut be done
with sa lttle cost as this.

As scientific farming us becoming more
popular than it was a fev years since, the
improvement of the stock should keep pace
wvith the improved modes of culture pursucd
by the cultivators. A description of horses,
horned cattle, sheep, and swmne may be bred,
wvhich will give a return profit to the breeder
of at least 25 per cent. &reater than vhat is
generally realized fro:m rearing the commnon
breeds of the country. This fact should
stimulate the intelligent farmer ta renewed
exertion in carrying out improvements in Ibis
particular branch of bis exalted. profession.
Lime, gypsuin, asies leached or unleached,
soot, charcoal dus, and mari, should le
collected and laid under cover for future use.
Therc is scarcely a Township in the Provinc,
but what abounds with the richest and nost
valuable qualities of marl. Some specimens,
which have lately come inder the observation
of the writer, contains upwards ci 40 per cent.
of lime. One bed, in particular, situated in
the Townshipu of Whitchurch, bdng eiht or

ten feet in depth, and cover.ng on area of s1iem
cight or ten square acrcs, cotains upWLrds of
45 per cent of c.larcous rn..ter, and, in fat,
api Cars ta haie ben a depc.a cf sheil fish.
Wherever beds of ilds or kas % alulle quaaties
of marl are knownî, the farmerin the -urround.
ing neighbourhood should procure a fewr loa4,
and test its adaptation to he eil they culti.
vate.

If you have not aIready become a member
of an Agriculitiral Aseoc:a'ion, it .. high timo
you had; and do not content yýuiAf by
rtierely subscribing to the funds of tlhe society,
b.t attend its periôdical meetings, and endea.
vour mutually to assist each other in elevating
your standing as agriculturibts. Your noble
calling lias been 1o much neglected fcrmerly.
and it is only hy a generai concert of action,
on the part of the practical fariners themselvea,
that tie country can recover from the genural
depressioi of trade, which L sa universally a
source of complaint

R&Isr Év:hi Tiso.--Every farmer abould
make at a rule to purchase noing ibat he ces
raise or make on Lis farn. There cai be no
higherciidence of an unprofitabie farmer, tba
to see hun purcbasing bis p:osk, fils beet, bis
horses. his corn, or his flour. lie should be
asbamed ta bave it %ui that hc ts a purchawr
o! any of these artcles. If he thmnks at cheape4r
to purchase than to Mise it, its only ai'duLorni
avidence of his folly If we look Ibrough th-
district for ur aicet iancers, we c.aIl fu, d jtem
.xllusg intcad Of purceaisMn :hesse nit eks.-.
Am. £rr.
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MOME DISTRICT AGRICULTTRAL
SOCIETY.

The Directors of the liome District Agirieultural
Seciety horeby give notice, tlMt they hae appro.
priated the sum of £150, whicli thy will dittribute
for the encouragement of the Township Auxiliary
Scieties now farmed, or whicl may be rormed in
suunnection with the Parent Society. previous ta
tht lit day of May nexL

The said suru of £150 will be divided amongst
the Townahip Sacieties in the proportion ta the
ams subscribed by the Townslip Sîcieties respec.

tively, hlich auras must be paid into the hands of
the Treasirer of the Hime District Agricultural
Usciety, on or before Wednesday the 15th day of
May nett.

A further aum of, say £200, will be expended
i prizes, tu be awarded at a Grand District
Eahibition, to be beld in or trear the City of
Toronto, on a day to be fixed at the next regular
meeting of %ho Society, ait which meeting the
Schedule of Articles te be shown, and the pr:zes
to bq awarded, wvili be arranged and raade known.
The arrangements rr this exhibition will ba upon
a teala co:mensuratte with the grent obi-et ta be
atrain.id, and wrill comaprise not only the showing
et superior breeds cf horned ciattle, sheep, swine,
âea., but also grains, grapee, teeds, mots, farming
implémenta, the produce of thie grower, and the
domestic manufactures of the country, such ai linen
and woollen cloth, blankets, carpets, &c.

Gald and Sdlver Medals will alto be awarded to
the best and second best Essay on Agiculure;
a,d alto te the proprietor of the buat culhivated
Fara in the Home District. Notices to bt sent,
ta the Secretary of tho Socwty, on or befor. the'
ist day of Jaly, when tie Commuttee, t be
appointed to in3pect, wid commence their dulies,
aid vill matke their rrport on the day of the!
*rand Exhtbiten.

Ille regular Qàarterly Mleetgana cf the SocIety
wi a i'd on the Wedstidays of th week in
wahab the Data,.t Council assembles, le &he
moths of February, ia g, Augu.t, and November,
at the Cnty of Toronto; at waich Meetings, afrter
the regu'ar business of the Society las been trans-
atted, a Lacture will be given upon the subject of
Agriculture, and several papers read upon the
sesulît ofexporiment in the culture of flops, Hiay,
Masmp, Whr, &c.

Oa ncdnesday. the l5th day of May next, aI
r:oughing Nitch will lta place near the City of
l oaro, viben prizes wili b awarded te the firut,
p-eaed and third best plouglam-n, according ta the
f l!Jwipg rate3i: -

Ni. 1-àpen ta ail:
1 t pris% £2 103 ; 2d priza £1 10& * 31 prize

£ t.
Ia. 2-Canadians and parons Who immigrated

se this Colony fron t Briish Isle& before they
arr!ved at thie age of 14 years:

lit jrite £2 10.; 21 priza £L 10 : 33 prize
£1.

Nq 3-Orn ta youths urider 16 years or age:
[st prir. £2 lo0.; 2-1 preiza £1 10s; 33 prize

SIBERIAN PRING WHEAT.
Our esteemed frieenand agent, David Smart,

Es1., btates, ln a private letter, that lie has
n lis posei 2100) bashels of the above
rulory ef wheat, whish h -wIH warrant pur.

GANANOQTUE AGRICULTURAL SOOIETY.
We fuel great pletaure ic gleing insertion tu the

lollowing fltsulutions, .aste aet a lats meeting of
the above Society,

Thpt Portion cf the scheme, lately published
the Ctlateilor, for reorganizing Agricultural

Societies now estoblished in Canada, which relites
to the Districts onr' Townshipu, eppedr ta be
high'y epproved ut in every instance whert the
suboject bas freen brought Ofacially before the notice
ofîtbeDistrictarnd Br.ach Socioties, A ddrer.ce
or opinion, howcever, etistt regarding he charicter
o! the propsedi Provincial Soclety.

The suggestion ftr sending Delegaltes from each
Society ta Toronto, to tiree upon a plan for
organizing a Provincial Society tait Goa one, and,
we are autborised to say, wt be acted upon at
tire earliest possIble period.

We aboli bring the aubject before a Special
bdeeting of the Directors of the HIome Dratrict
Agrrcultural Socrety, te be called fur the purpese,
and shall in Our next give Our vierrs of a plan, tu
that others may como prepared cither to approve
or cffr such amnrsdment ai their Society rnay
think proper.

Moved by W. 8 Miedonald, seconded by
Jan Falay,
, That this socrety concar in the objecte pro.

posed tu lie acei ed Gy the formoton of a
Provincial Agliculhural Sociuty, au explainedIn the Deccmber No. of the British American
Culivtor.

Muved by Andrew Jarvis, sec aded by 1. W
Paroen'er,

That this aociety are of opinion that it is not

would be solicitei to attend the monthly
meetings, which are to be held for discuesing
agricultural topic, and for ndopting measures
for mutually assisting ami beýefitting eack
other.

One of hec offeersa, with hiaertr we hadl sonsi
converaation, assueld es that lie would procufe
rirrY sttbscribers to the Society, and anothef
that he 9tould personally call uipon evety fidi:
*vidual In is concession;ig nòf point out to both
farmers âmd niechanies tlie advantages that
wold accrue fo thenselv€s and the country,
by bttoming mem6eis to Agricultural Associa
tiorer dfit by a general combinatiorr of efort
to elevate the stahding ei the productive clase

The three pr'ncípul officers for the présen
year are-Mr, James Brotn, President; Bit,
John Younge, Secretary, and Mr. Thomai
Cook, 'Treasurer; and they have also appointed
twvo Vice Presidents, and twenty Directors,

W. shall be nuch mistaken if the Vaughan
Society does not number soie hundreds cf
members before the close of the present year,

We hope the example of the townsaLps e
Vaugh'an, Markham,York, Scarboro',Toonto-,
and Whitby, will be followed not only by the
ether townships of the Home District, but by
every populous township in the Province.

TOWNSHIP OF MARKHAM &GRICULTU.
RAL SOCIETY,

expeaient ta cieert any part Of tthe manies The intelligent ftmels of thia Toisli?,
annually granted by Governmcnt in aid of Das.
rict Agriceultural Soceties toward theaupport o! have organired thmseltres into m Associatiou
a l'zovneîit Agricultural Asiocaton. for the p1rpose of encouraging Agriculttrad

Moved by J. W. Par.nenter, secoaded by J. impoeurnenls in the Townships, and foraut.
L Macedo::aid, ally instructing« and benefittirig eacht other.-That ln order ta the formation of a Provincial Ty bavtrncted ti fitiirsg echller.-
Agriultural SBciety upoa terme likely to be Tey have elected the- followmng gentlemen st
generally rc.eptable througlhout the province, tireejreiTcipal office bearers, for the present
hr3 SUcItr rCpecflaIy sdggest iAhat a nCung ut year:-Wm. Armstrong, President; George
delegates Iror ail the Agrcrultural Scieties now 1 Hunter, Treasurer, David Beeser, SecrelarYn existance in the province, beheld atbome con.
veniont place, for rte purpose of considerug ard and aiso two Vice Presidents and 20 .Directo
adopting a cunstturfn fur said Assocruton. Inthe appontmentof Directors, two wel elect+

loved by lin. 3. MUcDnald, stcuuded by G ed frem each Concession, and irr otrr humbli
ira .topinion the selecdon will prove to te me

most satable place for the meeting of sa.d dele. hororable to the great interest which the Socle.
gates, and ,hat a e, y< f the forgong Re-ontrons fy has been established to promote. Tht
te ranatiaîed te tW. (; E a lauaon, Etq fur the Directors are espected lo collect subscriptiots

infirm3atîun uf the gentlemven appoinact 1 corres
pond witi the diffrurent Agricuhîural Societiet and to the Socrety in their respective Concessieas,
that il t aitse gentlemen approve of the .rggcetion and also to distribute the Agricultural papera
made. thu they do take auchtrp fer coaveneng subscribed by the Society, te the individuel
aid Ceing as to them y ee DONALD, members thereof resident in their particulir

9scretary. Concession, which papers -Till bc procured
imonthly from the Treastrerof theSociety, who

TOWNSHIP OF VAUGHAN AGRICUL. resides in the centre of the Towr.ship. They
TURAL SOCIETY. aiso antend to have monthly meetings for dis-

The farmers of this townaslip have lately cussilg Agricultural topics, and for adoptng

followed the example of tleir fellow farmers properly concerted measures for effecting Ari.
in the neighbouring townships in orgnizing a cultural improvements within the circle of the*

Local or Branch Society to the Home District influence, the fient of which will shortly tah
Parent Society. No sooner vas the scheme place, and the prooceeding vill no doubt foru

for reorganlizintg the District Society urnfolded matter to draft a most interesting ani raluable

to the understanding of lice most talented and practical Agricultural Report,

.influential portion of lie farmers of Vaughan TheTovnshipofMarkhamis acknowleedg
than they ut once carne to the resolution to toi be one of the richest in the Province. Il is

exert their endeavours to set the stone in motion upvards of 12 miles square, and there is not

in su:h an eicient manner ltat every farmer a single 200 acre lot wiihin the limits of the

in the township wouhl not oaly le called upon whole Towntship, but vhat a considerable pr-
-te eter"r:be u lhe fendý of the Seciety, but tion of it ie Unde 'itprovt'nM. Th*8W

t
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b.twreen 500 and 600 cultivated farms in the abundant-in- pôrions-of-theMWestem Distiiet,
Township, averaging ceach froin 80 to 200 and il the Farmersthere watltd pttraite a polier
acres tf cultivated land' adud ii numerous aystem of cultivation, they might supply iihited
instances the latter qdantity, beiHg so ler factly Canada vith bu ooms We bave a letter before
cleared that scarcely a singlestump can be en i, from an intelligent farmer of the township
in tracts of saine miles in extent, and Whiclh of GosJield, who states that he raisei this crop
land cannot be excelled in qality. to litîlited tgteht for tUe pant IWO Yeats, and

It is only necessary for us to add, that ive foui Io anSt.cr liii ,dost iuiguitie êxrec-
anticipate most important results from the tatians, The paatean lo oised Lruah
"sayings and doings" of this Agriculturai nough ta make 3000 broons.
Society--.and we would not b inucli surprised If We coula have aur wi in thé nittr, ve
if the intelligent and weallhy farmers of Mark- would nat Inirchase a sigle article from Our
ham, would continue to persevere in their lau- Amzrican neiglubour, that çauld be profitably
dable efforts toadvance; strengthîen andestablish produced in Ibis Province. We haje tLie
the eiaraiciér 61 theit nloble ati cxalld calllutg, spirit -%vii gro wit h the growth of th
iaauch a manneroawillrdould tothett Cifdit, vtintty; nsrid hhen we may I lope ta see al
aiti Lie a Iasting benefit ta their pastmity; tain Urnuicheidlutis itry a ast lourishig con
4 etdit ta aur caunAn coumtry. dition. erttinly w e have the elepenta ob

wdcedl in thisProvmce te an extent fully as
REVOLVNG DRYING KILN. great, if n t grwert then nny Sate of the

Manyof or readers will undoubtedly recul. Anerican Union. The7 iteln 1f growing and
leet that we noticed in a late number of the manÙ!actuiiing ouroivn rooms is pro y t
Cultitator, à most impottant inventftia by Mr. least important among the catalogue of articles
Hirani Bigelow, of Tecumsethi idr the d'yidg that is ihported, but notwitstanding we should
O! 'Wheat and other grains, il a p:rfect man- endeavour to etitail the inimetise importations
nter. We feel an additional pleasure -in being ai foreign goods in every particular where it is
able ta direct their attention tn-Mr. Bigelow's practicable, and probably if we begin with the
advertisement which may Le seen on another smallest, and those in which- the profits will

page of the present number, which will explain be most certain, success will be.more likely to
the amount of vork-which the machine iscapa- crown our elorts, than if we shouid commence
ble of performing in a given timie; iina other. .frs fin manufacturing articles, which .ould

'iarliculats. Ont of the post pârtant-pdr. requge an immense capital, antd a vast amount
liosei lr *hich this niichiie mibt.brôùglih of.skiR. ta wokrk them. The great tbing
ato almaost imniedlte géneiise ' edrying. requisite to secure success m alniost any enter-

of spring wh~eaï, ini such a peecÍiannèr, (at prite, isa ciubitaition uf-effort, and a wla on
it may bi ground into flour, packed and thipped the parf Ihe ptblic to eustain it..

fo any part of the -world, in equakIy assdt a
condition. a flour made from vidtér Wheâf. TORONTO TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURAL
The inrentor.feels confident ihat suâhtwill be SOCIETY
the resuit from spring Wheat,afterit bas passed The Farmets of the Township ai Toronto
through Iiis.machine. If t bc the case, which have -organized thc:hsclves intô an Agricvl:
we have no doubt if we could judge from a tiral Socitty, in, accoince w:1ith the s.eià.
wmple .Which latelyczP.e under cur jupeclton, lately pubbshed in the Cultvator, and -we
we would venture to ay that but few machines have.nodoubt but tUal the wealth, respecta-
have ever becen iniventedins thiscottrtry,whiUcl bdlity and .talent of theTownship, wi! con-
have been of greater service to the country, centrate-their efforts in.grandmovement to
than 1he one nowi under notice will prove tO establish their So.etey, on a përmabent basis.
t. As soon as out wood engraver returns, aThe r sles upon wh. h il is founded is
correct drawing will be taken of this machine> unqueioniably, one. wisely calculated to effecet
wbich will appear-m the Cukîvatoraccompa- a lasting practical benefit >apon *.l 'thio take
died with a full description. part in its-pnoèéedîn' bit ta accoulish a

Ngredti appàrei good, a ällng sacrifice of both
N time and money must bemade. by those w-ho

Bront Corn,--The Canadidn Farmters have have talent and influence in the Towaship;
heretofore paid but little attentiod ta the cilti- We flatter ourselves that thert at-e thoFe in the
ralion of this crop, and.nine-tenthà of the Township vho od gb td shy reasonable
brooms used are importei frot our ieighbour- leugtik e Vourin ta ärdue their scpipe
mg country. We are happy to observe thiat neiglbours to the importanxce f the iuaniediate
some of the Farmers mi the Western District adoption -of .a more systematic and profitable
have cxltivated ibis crop on a scale sufliciently mode of managiig tleirnaturally ferfle-lands.
large to lest ils adaptation toatheir soil, and If ifiere can be - .inrln ns-Xoi:3 -n 1 i. ý il ToNr..hili
clumate, who appear to bc of opinion that il dozen practical Farmers w-ho-wni neltmontily,
would prove a mosI remuneratng croap to the or semi-monthly, to mutua!ly -insiruct cach
Farmers of their District, provided that à certain other, as well as their les iavoured neiglhbours,
sale, at presenit prices) could le il fôöie the inihe !îighily-inp6rtant anid ,ionurable acu-
article un the eastern towns and cities of.-the pationby wqhiclth~ey marnminly appendant for
Province. The soil,bestadapted tothegrowth aliveliliool, w.e maitiain that:such -a cursc
of brooth corn, is a deep inoist alluvial or vould produce amostpowerfuleffectupon thet
vegetable moild, this description of soil s cetre Ageciwtural"jpu!iä of thê Town-

ship, and if,the principle were generally usted
ùtpon, the chatacter cf the Agriculture of the
country would be materially improved. And
lai il be aid tiat -twice that number cannct
Le found in the farge, wealthy, and deusely
populated Township of Toronto. We venture
1o an'swer in the aflirmative; and hope we
ehti not be disappoinited in beug able to treat
our readers with a àynoposis of the speeches
Vhich will ehortily be tehxlvcred ou Agricultural

topics in the Township, at those couvrsational
meetings alluded to.

GORE DISTRICT AGRICULTUI.L
SOCIETY.

Te the Editor of theI B. A. Csialoter.

it,-The exhibition of Grain and Fat
Cattle, held annually by the Gore District
,Agricultural Society, took place in the Court
House and Coirt House Square, on Tuesday
tlesixth mntant. The 6ainplcs at grain,
oots, butter, cheese, c. &c., wee of a very

superior quality, and gave ample proof of the
onward march to- perfection pursued by our
inteiliZent farmere, and di the great beunefit te
be deived from the e.xerions of our Agricul.
tural Societ , whicl is not patroliei by tit
leadiuig antiasst influeddtal agriculturists et
aiost every toivnship.

A Short Horn Cow, li prime order-the
property of Mr. Duff, butIier--n as much
admired ; also an Ox, fed by Mr Joshua
Freeman of Nelson. Tbree one Ueer Wethers
(hall bred south tiown), bred anti Icd by bMm.
Wetenbail, ai helson, tout the first pne.
and were intch admired for their perfect
symmetry of form andfine dbsfleeces. These
shee wvere puirch2sed ut a very là gh price ty

Aler he Several Judes had given in their
decisions, the Annual 3leeting of the Socicty
was held, for the purpose of chocsing cifcere
for the cnsuing year, when John Wetenhall,
Eq den, inas clcced Pred4tent. Few
changes wvcrc mnade in tbe D.retcrs, &c. &e.-

A number of respectable Iamre aller %yards
partook of aL exèè1kâ diiî,eà, pi2-.ared ky

. Mitchell, anj niuch uscul istmatiea
vis elicited from séveral uentlenten vho

dddre scil Vhe party-
Mr. Osborne, of the firm cf Csborne &

Mclilty-e one of thé Judgcs, expremed I ka
satisfaction aith LU earnipes of dornestic maru-
ioturez. He,was under5tocd to fay that thé
Blanket,manufactured bylr WillHam Parber,
Coùincillor for equesing, wxeie supe ior to
those imported frou Scotiand, and tuth httle
nferior to the best Eigish Blankets. He

spoke also in high praie oi tl e Cloth, FMannel,
and Carpei.ing exhibited, and· tx:reas.ed hi*
optinion that ihe day ls not fàr dlaqtnt when
th Chnadian manufacturer will be able fe
pirodue %ýOOleuî gootis-tufiicietljy fine ib
supply the «anis of Ibis riu.uig Ct.loi y.

*Tîee puîonmeir d Ly agerte na
o! .such higl4 cuxnuneuial mxanditg t& 11r.
Osborne, producetd -in excellent cfrct.tie tike
agricultuîists w ho had the advantage of hearing
hilm, nid ivll undoubtedly tend-to induce the
farmers of tlua Lcàutifut distrt Io 1-eritait
erouslybeor e ndng ir rmne n t

purchas e of British B a CIotMLs and'ngish
Woollens, instead of, having ilter ow-n wcal
manuîfactured -for .the use of themeircs mnd
familhes.

This letter is alrent.y much longer than r
hati intenided. I shltheielorc, -.ubscribe
myseIf yeur o!d Coree½o.adct,

7xÀ.
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FOOD OF VEGETABLES. By the use of charcoal and lime, a Mr Pell, taken up by their roots. It will then combine
of Goshen, in tbis State, hi harvested tihis with more of this gas vhich alounds in the

[Rnoýt THEr GENsEFA.n seaatu ai tle raIe of 78 Lushels 24 quarts of air and soil, and i, i again gi e il cut Io growt.
Tha followîîg, article from the Ncw Ge:cscc whcat pet acre. The ground was accuratel) ing vegetable. It is- ii il il a, tint plaster

Farar, w Ill ste e m igent reader, as mesintied b n survefir'n choi, and lthe griiî (suilpiate et lire) afirr il I as j aneid with ils
hannm e'it!t unt onlv to be read, but stt,.e. ta a iealcd lalf-bIsliel and the statements are o cil, o vitriol, often preducc, lut h w eideful
IL is wntt nt by De. L e of Btialo, New Yoi k, all sworn to by two respectable men. I notice (nit1-, althoî.gh the amunit apjdit il isless than
a ganlent oussm; powers and orgmnlit thiestrmnmplh of science %udii the more plensuîre, one flouhll laits l lle tic fiim
vnny upia ait naters con:ected witit science, trom the tact tht I have 1ong and zcalouttsy wvhich Ilants draw tRCer nomiii>alcmnt. 'lhe
anid wilo has aiso, the happy tack of makîîîg tirgei the ise of these ubsundant elements uiolln action ut the culihu,îîc acd, as I undcrâland
paopia undrsiandi hm. e commend il to ni, the attention of the renders of lie papers for the matter, i wil nuot ttop tl eluculate. lut I

To un er!n the process of nature hy which whlichi I hiave written. wvith to fix puibbe att-ntion ul cili thre circum-
certamn clenenit of caith, air, and %vater are Il is more than twenty ycars since I first stance, tihat lien ime i IL.e tdil 1:as :arted
tranbrm.l ito htun plants, andI tle best Legan to use puliverized ctarcoal to absorb tle with itsacid, whleter sulphate or carLomc, and
mLttiod prupan these ekmcnts so as to gase given olr by decomrosed vegetable and cspecialy.the latter, il is soluble a tiater, and
prujttc the L.ugest cropa at the least c.%pense. auumal matter, urine, and the like, tu lie applied hence very iable tu Le uat.hed cut t fie soil
ara obaecs wonhy of the carefuht anl lirufound to garden and field crops Its value in correct- by ains, &c. Ail nater iLat Las ;asted,
s:aln ut every culùîator u the sul. tig he aint in meat, and puriy rain-Water through a LOI pcc a afl.car.t l.me to te

If w take io pond f ripe hav, o is iltering cisterns, led me to believe that it god whc.at land, as .ad, tr o!ds. ltr.e ia

If r nrn, ta cl t po t e mo s, s en , ansd wotil be jttqi the hing to absorb the food of solution ot which it ha rletd ile sFt . The

wa, an r cnrn the e a plants from the atmoqphlere, into which Fo -ame 1s truc, in a ka egree, m ithi reard to
n ur theam carefully opealr mnachjpasses, and hol it about their roots mn a leaclhmng ot the soul, tid ia lits cf alltmima,

wie -arti.hw onl abot 3 pelr cet ofaolka condition that nieithier dew, rin, snow, frost,poahansd.Tecutatnofhear,as earths tlt,nmost of whIîîchcan be dissolveDu nor the heat of the sun, would injure it oriale n thout allowalgeg itegtal s to g tiupoa wvalet. If w bur a pouni a or cale, ri away To labor-ha-d to save and draw oui t, would exhaust its fcrIltit3 veiy ialaily.
a pou, of o-., wheher amimal or ve;etable, manure on to one's fields, and then lose 60 or The teinedi for tiis e, toutiate Is land
the whole of these substances (whien are tuly 80 per cent of this vegetable food by ils solir. i grai croie, and culnte t Jar lettcr; tothe fat of ltie land')wivîl be tmnsorrmed mto lion in water, and wt'asmiuug away to form memove ail c.\cess of tuatr Iy daaiig; toim:s:ble a.r and vapor. The atmosphere and «omettmE hike Ithe Gentesce in lie bottom plough deep, 'nt tirn up tol the sun virgin
vaterarcmnatures's greatstorehonse for preserv- of Lake Erie, I never regarded as very good earth iroim b-clow, and aflil iLd tten manure,unX an cxhatusttesssupply o vegetable food. economy--which, by the vay, is the soul of coal, lime, ashes, and rait. litatid cf ntyply.

Dy regnratîon, fermntaton, and rotng, ali îood husbandry. ng large quanttties of qiick lume at drîtant
organtc i.:ructtireu are transformed mt gases o . periode, it is far better to aprly a les quantity
anid soluMe salts, I is froin the line dissolved A pint of human urine contains ammon a and often to make up for le ]ces that cecursIn tIthe ocan thiat hie oysterelaborates its sheli, enough lo make, with the other necessary fron ilts heing disoh ed in water, and carried
and lire corai mnsect rears ils massive mouin- tents, 60 pous f good weat Charcoaland the cccan
tamtii of c'.îal rock. It as maily fro the w ill absorb this lquid, and render it g lwie -
phasphateoi ht tield îsolutionii itsmothcrt*, nuilinsive to the olactories of the nose. Th - Leached ashes are iaicalle, when applied
miK, t.î-en iro-i lier food, that lthe suchuiig direct application of urine to the soil, after the tßrazs Wnse and are Jar ficm Lemg w-estblees
cali eio.làratcs il solîd bone. Without lime German practice, is bai economy, unless the on wheat, _y,. cats, and Ladleq -ail cf wrhich
to be di nve.t lier gastac juices, and taken soil contain a large portion of hluui-us, or vege: need their blicae of :otash, lo gn e themt a
inta hcr circulattîg blood, the tien can make table mtid, for its tenarious reglntion. It s a goodfîrm stem. Grass and what know as
no soltà shel to her e- The uinntureed letter plan te have a reservoir gied with .veft'how to-con:ey the ap.nrently ir.oluble
infants in tit great cites ut London and Pars, pounded charcoal under lte stable floor,'ósneâr- elements in leached abhes up mo ticr orgame:
brought up without mdk, an fed on arr-w to the stable, into which the liquid excretions structure, as.dud the trees irom ubich these
roit and oilier food that contans hitle or no of all animals siould be conducted like eider aires wvere obtained. D. L
lime, have soft, cartilaginous, nickety bnes,l from the press When nearly or quite satu. Buffalo, Dec. 17, 1843.
sanplv be:aus ithetlcr auimais nor plants can rated with urine, this coal wdil te inanure of
miakesom:thig from nohmg. extraordinary powerand durabiity- foinothîag ON VEGETABLE PHYSIOLOGY.

As a genemal rule it ,i sirictly ttrue, ant inf the soif,« Lut the rules ot gruwiag plants, ER- u s sèatim
moreover t is a truth of grat pracî..aî impur. xvil te likely to extract a particle of ibis vege. [FRoM THE ESTRN CBKoicr.
tance, that a feeble, Jiseased stem in wheat, table food. I shali now say someîhing on the food of
hable to rust, &c., and a shruinken Lerry, are A ter wheat, com, or grass bas taken up ail plants. In commencng this part of the subject
ow;ng to some reinovable defect in the fod of tihis nourishment, the coal (unlike lime, which I may remark, ihat to chcm:stuy ve aue chitfly
the plant. So dirent re the essentrai elements har parted with ils carbonic acid in the Fame indebted for vhat wre know of the fccd cf
CI ltle seed ai titis plant from those of ils way) as insoluble ta water, and remains, as in plants; conscquently it may be regarded as a

trh, that it i-; practicabie to mise iheat that a filtering cistern, Io absorb and hold, for the modern discovery. Our toteauticis Lnew the
wiel yi:ld twice as much grain mt veightt s Lenefit of lte growing plant, more regetable value of manuie perhaps as veil as %e do;
thre is weight of straw, taikng il from the food from every main that fails to tbe-earth. althontgh they mightnotimagste that he whole
rol. T'tat il isalso practicabe togrow wheat Forte it remembered, that dew, rain, àndslnow virtues of 50 oads might be conitaine in a
w 6ich nti give tive tunes as much straw as -the poor man's mnanure, bring back to the puncheon. The celebraied Lord Suminrylle,
grain, most fanmiers ktnow by sai experience. earih all the gaseous elements given off by ali once told an old farmer, litai he tid not despair

. the fires, respiration, and other decomposition of finding a manuie, which lie coult carry in
On pae 254 of Tranactions of the N. Y. of solid and liquid matter. bis snuff box. The farmer archly replied,
o!natiui cieth,18"l, Gen Harmon For te same reason, coal shouldi be Iarely " My Lord, when you carry your durg heap

t, W al 1 , st tth foratihaton ut compost lueaps. Autin your snuff box, I will carry your stack-yardSh ln, -j , of this town, harvested 40 acres usdi h omto fcmotlas iin my ocket;" and 1 doubt tnt the farmner
oi wi.t giun on the Genesee fgats, that pro- where the fariner tas siraw wbich te can h un th scentimnt ot ltu farinr
da:- GZI bu-hels per acre" Whfiat elements te make teds for husforses and caille a te exprese lte sentiments of Agricultuists ur
dll .aitr are proide, and wrhere did she get ithem, stable. this, wvith a quantuty of coal poude i genrai, aihougl my Lod'anticioaions wee
for tLe gtowhli of such a crap ? Manifestly tvih a 11M, cn te b read upon the table fluor, eell ounded, as modem dutteveries bave
thi-, ca:.i from the minerai and vegetable to absort ail hqut excretions. Al i.ese moasret.
mä.r w sah down from the highlands above. excrementîbous substances .should be kept Fins,-In endeavcuring lo exylan the Mtil

ire t.ents are jtust as abundant nov as tinàer shelter. Wood ashes, lune, and muck, mysteriouz. operaiuçns of iegetation, the firat
t y wme j 183, or at tite close ut the crea- or vegetable mold, are valuable angredientsin and most inpouiant object of grçuiîy is, lo
Ion. La% ing lourd (ut, within the last 40 ail cnmrst heaps. The coal etratum should determine, by what menans the c.n.le e mor-
veiàS, btice Mr. Sieffer harvested his famous be placed betwcee the line and, the manure, ganicelemeotso fossle and ziaal cuig ibich
croi, % bat these vegetable elkments are, antd and the 'whole should be covered with turf ot are recivcd into the ,ce-els tI plants are there
ltw to co,ntLne theri under more favorable maore coal. changed into vegelable ccmpcundt--Ly -a-t
imaraimentb for the production of cudt:aied The analysis of sodls abounding in fragments meins, (mom these sunple elcncts or Linary
pilati thîat nature has anywhebe donc, men of of linieslone roc'za shows a marked deficiency compounds, -egetables foi m thce othet maties
&îsice have grcatly cxceeded the abos e la e of ibis important element in their composition. by which they are nourished, increcaed in size,

rodutct. Iim naturecra-apple,tat weg' The reason of ibis perhapo unexpected defi- elngatd and ex anded, and which thus give
e ansi an ounce, science has at lastgrown ciency 1 will now explain occasion to all the successive pheic-mena e

fruà weghlg twenty times asmuch, or 2,000 Disintegrated limestone isdecomposed bythe vegetable hie.
par cent. arr thathI> origia viTal actioa-i pla.ts, and ils carhonik aci4 is Secondly,.-It ay be observed that in the
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mas of ic circumstances of vegetabie Ile, the
matenals vhici serve as prinmary nourinehment
ta plants, seen almost reduced tonotlhing when
ie compare the tenuty of these inatenals with
the sohidity of vegetables.

A n.imber of lanits grow upon rolid rocks
from vheich weo miglt suppose they can derive
nothing. Suîci as fhe prmary vegetation of
lichens and nosse-, tpon quartz nt granit.,
where it would appear their vhtole nourisi.
ment must ho derivei froin the air, as il cannot
be conceived that alid eilix ivoula contribute
ta their nourishment.

Ti urdly-The saine observation may be
extenied to those iegetables and trees
tsonctimes of great sze) whch growv n fine
sand, or wehich grow and push deep ruols mto
compact grin.dtune.rouLs, or in tht fissures of
excessively hard lavas. Nor need we le sur.
pea to lind flte stones of buddings covered
with vegetation, wien the contact of air alone,
seems sufi:uent tu their existence. Mustard

iay l2 gratta for slaes on boari f veseis at
mas in certain heniperatitres, lu> sowîng te seeti
on tS c ais . eome have supposet fronf lite
circuansiance of planti gron~g in waler, Iluat
the groanti vas only serviceable te plants in
supportong them erect. This opinion hovever
exhibits very superticial reasonng, as I sabatl
nov endeaver to demonstrate.

Air ant water are undoubtedly the principal
sgents mn vegetation. The ground not only
serves the purpose of hohimg, plants erect, but
is aiso the great laboratory, where the food as
rpared by termaentatwa'a and decomposition.
Wuthout the action at air and wîter, fermen.
at:on and decomposition cannot goon. Vhen

we say that air and wrater, are tle principal
agents an promotang the grovth of plants, we
must hcar an mmd that these are compound
elements. Vater is composed of;two parts of
Hydrogen and one ot Oxygen. Common der
as composed of twenty parts, .by bulk, of.
OXygen, and eiglhty parts of Nitrogen. Humie
acid is composed of carbon -and' Hydrogen.
Am:nonia is composei of three parts Hydt•ogen
and one part Natrogen. Lime as composed of
a mnetal called Calcium, and Oxygen. P'otass
is composedi of a meltal called potassium, and
Oxygen. Polas, Lime, and Atnmona, are
often~ combined vith carbonic acid &as, vhich
is also contained in smail quantities an commuon
air.
'Perhaps the most important of ail these

simple principles as carbon, the chief angredient
ta humic acid. It is this carbon that consti-
lutes the greater proporton of the sohd sub.
stances an ail plants, white water constitutes
thechief fluid portion; and hence-Hydrogen,
which is contained in water, ma humie acid, and
in ammuonia, is so important.

The mineral part of the soit which,exclusive
of lime, is coni..sed of cia and flint, carth in
the forin of san, and grave of various degrees
o! flneness, together with magnesia, irori, and
sane ather metals, contrnbutes ttle or nothing

t he food of plants. These portions of the
soil appear toia chiefly l. -fu] in dividingand

bsm¿t le nutrtve partea.1sing, fromdecayed
plants in natural sîs, and froua vanous
manues la artdicial so:s. This proves an
soother eoint o i new, the usefulness of lime,
whn laid upon artiial soils., Paster of
Paris, is also an excellent agenmt-in fixing the
ammonia which escapes dunng fermentation,
and which, if allowed to escape in-large quan-
titi, occasions a serious loss of plant fnod, as
ammonia and htumaîc acid are the principal
îlgredients in ponoL the growtha of plants.
By the fete a::tion o. air and- vater, these
magredients are prepared an the soil as I have
already said, by fermentation, and reduced t
Uh a stae.of fluidty as toe casly taken opby the sponels of thelroots.

Reasoning npon tiis prnciple, enables us to
account for the beneficiai effects of fine culture,
whici ve are aptto think is only necessary for
covering the sced. I have saait tit every good
soif must contain a certain portion of air and
vater in an active state. Consequently to

admit of this action, the ground must be loose
and friable to imbibe the rain, anit condensed
vapours of the atmosphere and aiso te allow a
free filtratior.-o<uperfluousmoisture,-wiici,
af allowed to stagnate, gdrges the sap vessels
of plants,asvillue seen illustratei in instances
where people keep the saucera of flower-pots
continually full of vater.
* This reasoning also proves the use of sui-
mer fallow, b breaking down the lard texture
of the soit, and eiderinur it the more suscep-
ible of beat and moisture. t also proves tlie

advantage of frequent hoeing among green
crops. It alse enables as to uinderstand bly
mnany unproductive soils are rendered fertile by
culture alonte.

This leads me aiso to remark, that great
error genemlly revals, respecting whiat is
gnerally termet exhausted soils. Ground
o!ten becomes unproductive, by requnung it te
produce plants of the saine species in succes-
sion. Certain classes of plants requires a
greater portion of lime, for instance, than
others, and repetition soon e hausts the soit of
that ingredient; hence the ground fails to >ield
that species of crop, although it woulti mature
a good crop of a different oner This is not
ie only evi attending repetition. Every plant

when grvin$ gives out certain excrementi-
lious matter, huglal injurions toits owntitspecies,

although harm i-to other classe,,. By repe-
tition, the groundeccomes se highly charged
wilh this excrement, that it acts as a poison
te the cro', as lie filth accumuulated on the
human Q y praves injurous tu he system.--
TheseYemars may enable us to understand
the advantages of what as callei alternate hus-
bandry. and leaches us that we cannot violate
the laws of nature with impunmty,--and also,
that until weknow the kindoffood best adapied
to tlhe system of different species of plants, and
the best means of admînisterng to their vants,
wte cannat boast of perfection in agriculture.
By the valuahfe discoveries of Sir Humpirey
Davy, FourcroyDe Condoll. Liebegand others,
many of the mysteries of vegetablé physiology
have beei laid open, and great advantages te
the human family must result. Indeed, I do
net despair of seeing Agricultural chemistry
introduced inicour national system of cdticat:on.
But from the very nature of things, nnything
approaching to perfec'ion in the science can
never lae accomplisbed, for Nature vorks by
such imperceivable means, as to render it far
bayod the reach of humain capacity to trace
ber sublime and undeviating systea.

I A N U R E S.
The object of all well-conditcted experiments

in manures is ho clear up doubts for the prac.
tical and experienced fairmer, and to Cfer, to
the oung and unskilful, data, which may
enahie him to prosecute his labours with more
confidence and a"reter certainty as Io hiscroJ
than he would oIlervise be able tc do. It ib
with great pleasure, therefore, flant w csee iow
frequently the results of various feilizers are
reported in the numerous agrinultural wcrksof
menrit.vhich are continually issumng from the
press; and thou-hi some, we fear, have' sceen
the light througR lhe atsirunentality of those
whose interest it us toppf auo notace anad so
force a sale of the varaous norganic materals
an whichthey may deal, yet saine are beyond
any shalow of suspicion, and should bc
attentivelyseonsaidered- by eery- farmer who
is desirous of againg emuinencë in his

oesskai; gmonuat este tèr we-mwÿ

unhesitaingly classihe Reports of thevarious
Agricultural Societies, which, initier guise of a
small preiun forgrain cros and rus, Lave
been the means of 'collecting information of the
Most valuable kind, in reference Io lte variotts
miiaures nnd fertilizers. These rel-crtsare ico
olten laid aside h t neral retier, as
mnteresting only tou te mem ta of fite %anious
socielies, and of value but in thicir severai
localitice. That Ibis la a serus mistake ya
widl show by reference to dit repoit of he
Cori wall Agneultusal Society, for the present
year, which now lies hefore us. By retcience
to it we sec that 120 bushtels of lime, 6 loads
of sand, applhed lt 21 acres, first comLed, then
skimmed ant burnt; the seed sown lrcadcit,
so late as fite 2nd of November, jroduced 45
1iip.- busheis per acre of Leet white ~La.
Tha aller Swcde Iun'pls, tile lmid drer&.ed vrîtb

20 latds of dung vith a mture of carweed,
sea sand, and earth, and J4 quarters of bone
dust mixed with ashes,napplîed to the samte
extent of land, 36.imp. bushels per acre of
other wheat wcre producei from seed Town in
February.-That 78 imp. Luishels of Gats per
acre vere produced afler rley,theland rcsecd
with rich dung and earth mhied m equal quaD-
tities, 30 loads per acre, the seed town ci T
5th of March.-That an old lay field, slimraed
and burnt, and dressed with 20 Ic.ads (,f dung
and earth mixed tu the acre, seed drilleteiglitcen
inches apart in the rows, produced 2j t.s per
acre of Swedish turnips, sowna Oi the 1.5th of
June.-That on 21 acres of mangold .virtzel.
manured with25 tonsof compost dung, and 15
bushels of bone dusl, lthe dug put into ftle
drills and covered b3 the plough, and the bcne
Just dibblei in with the sce-dills 2 feet
apart, sown the last welek in May, Ihe Jroduce
%avs 37 tons, 6 cwt , 20lbs.-That 1i acre of
barle arish subLoiledl, manured with 15 kcads
of din-, and 6 loads of sea weed mixed m !th
earilh, 1&e seed drilled 12 incites apai t, prcduced
30 tons of cariots per acre, fown on tLe i5th
of April. Ail that is wantirg to render this
very interesting reroit complete is a statcment
in each case of the naite of the sci] ard
subsoil; and vhether any, and if ary, , i t
expense lias been incurred in EubEol t.lc:ghii:g
or drain ing ?- The Fa mer's Heraid.

CARROTS FOR HORSES.
WVe ere lately told Ly the proprietor of

one of the most extensive livery Ets in thie
city, that he hias h'ad un ex penience of te% eralI
years in feedin" the common yelltw aarats t
lis horses, andthat lie considers tcm tIl.c n ct
valuable aticle for winter fced that he Ls
eier used. He considers a leck of carrets and
a peck of cals worth more for a Lorse tein
half a bushel of cats alone; nda for horrs
that are not constantly employed, the carrous
alone are far preferable to cte. lie ,rcwuld
purchase carrots for bis horses, iim preference
lu uals, eren if tbey cost the saie Ly the
bushel ; the priceof cartons, lcw ever, is gen.
erally about hai tnt of cals. lis hjort,(s c t
the carcts with a ftar better relbth tian cntsi-
so much so, that If a peck Of each arc pcured
to the manger, they u ill cat ail the carrots

before they taste. the cats. Whiei id car.
stantiy on carrots, a lore wil drnk Ecartelv
a pai of water in a-week. The cuktmne if
carrols is recommended tu c,ur falir.s, es
wortby Cf their attean.-camed Gacett.

Scocas rt AJSInAts-A riiter in ti.e Nan
Fariner, recommends for ltis dlàcie, ficJf...
verized bonë. We have à ,.ier sun ai
but from the natuie of ,ït utnnus I ..
utitute bune,_stuch as.1ime to c,nut iccr
acdity,and gc!atine to smooth the iritatidr,-
faces, it is probiâme ils erjcyaarerï Jd o
Uefa
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WESTERN DISTRICT. is rower," and that te only reacon for Ill niente in eowing wheat upon inieM
We notice, in laie nuniber of the TVeern great ndvarcemen1 m 11 ngtacultîIl un n c iov er Cultuyen qurts Ivel7

Express, a powerful appeal to the yeomen of provcipent ii %e norIherind tempte ( i t eq
that naturally fertile, and, in mny respect, te and rce quats o Timolhy sed the acte.tly rspetefro inrkc%, rastha ilc3edisrics ,e l a reUty fair needuIg n, Io accute astrong
highly favoured district, by our Correspondent, înîînîîîîed Ly a toierabiy well educateta and healthy growthl about one bushel and à
Major R. Lacllan. The Major, in alluding industrlous chies a[ European settiers. la of phister peraâro ehotilie eown en ü»
to the ltherne for reorganizng Agrcultural Wc would, in concluqion, beg I recoînd crop -liî whicliIe ocedg were rown,
Societies, which has been publishcd by the the proceding o! thc Home Distric %cielv [Ilere Me. M. rend a number o! eXUis
lloje Diltrict A.ritural Societic% siice ta the favauriblc notice o! the t egricsitural works to prove hixislot position, mon ottthr soee remarl in I
tbat le f'shatld lie wanting in duty, as the only of Uie IWesterni, but o! cvery district ci J3,,gsli A.mcrtiaîî Cultiataor 3

no-nin l rcsident o! Ille long dormant Agri. the Province m e n e confident Ual lbe Rust on %vlicat is one of the most fatal
cultîural S.-iety o! the district, %,vcre I te refrain great bulkii pflieagricultural community %vould di@asts ilhat the %vhecal crop is subjec( (o In
frrnt requesling a place in your nexi paper for engagp heartily in aidin and promoting the tiis countr cl r

te accompanying Cîrcut.irLettcr. I eîtertain Intet rm f their prfewsio e if m wane smiar vith re e vcat rop, is calmity , ia
a tope, 9 forlorr' though il be, that lthe farmers to those befered to, %eto properly adopted. great înensurc, prevcntcd. Rust is cauaedi

! E nsax m ay yet b e rous til fro n t hîe d 1 t e oietiow îng o! r ee ea ps vesthe. om D ticrc iS

ereditable, nay, dàsgJaec-.fî a aie o! apathi- FIEISt AGRICULTURAL MET NG 0the p iy ot aout bare, not it groth
wth whieh thy ld ga tingter of sucb vital TLe berty is being formeas, or tvhee it is ia ilszret sst uot! TURAL SOCIETY, IELD AT .ROSSL; ky atte. 3y th e rdinaty method o

impoandc thre queeè as ofe Tumothy oee toteic

leasi o.-le Agrictilturai Society" IOTEL, rsBRUARY 2. nanurng sumir eallows vrito reW atroYagd
manue, lthe ground wth ici, n very manymcases, mas itraly too much vegepable iattera Ie n the Chair. or s it for mamuring the crop. rerksn over.

ithtn intelligent gentleman from te Western To f FALL SWst bVJtEAT. chargeaisnct maeriat thans Aell ferment Ca tuar
District, vwlîo, in the course o! coavf sation, Mr- ALrnxASDrr. MiýLNc x7a3 pteviously hotldays of .lnly, andi thus force;i apidgrowtb.
nenar esd itat oe thought it very stnge tiat appo vinted Wd op fe the discussion. liw h<s* whiell OPerales o the f cat crop p feciatly
thcir di e fdr.ct, powssspg te ricbest sou raI dered lte kvieat cyop y fat the mos important lte sae as Ile fungus a created by an
ftro reldet climaple if Any porpn i the crop cultvartiy in tIis country, and therefore ehcossiue fermentation o a ol-ed; but rva
Province, aany boumded an t intersected ritm e -ormation on ths sbjeci mat ns valu ite second erop of covr is plougity dow ,

abte 0 thu faref er. e ld e t, r , for any earo tp e tender clover ailu roots have passed throu Il
large navigable lakes nd rivets, of-as, not- ot, een a Close reate? o! aric i tî their eer atth stag er of is ow benore
withsfandin those sperior a attra a vitages, especialy le magazines publOsFeYR A the ery is te mont o! June, or n facit beforel 

iprac to thmevsastes or fa URLSCEYHL TROS' dy tt. the ordmar mthod om

eonsiderably Leiint oherdiLricsinweath neighbonrng country. S ee hao notice ltae Plants have cound which , i e gany
atd artifcial improveincaits, anti, in fact, ouli rapi t trde in agriculture hat been efrLeted arsina farom this fermentation, ameiio e

tn i ntel gaenth tem Huromnth Westen,. ibrougtfle agency o! iose wortby periodicals an w pulverises the aoit, forcea a strong ani
Distryco, m t c urof con ton, ani v-socir atit Jotr encouraging alficuaural eo alyhy growîft d 0 ul e plants, antid pugthea

remarked~~~~~~~~ thth huh tvr tag htapme ooe h icsin e osi whichs opeate onthhe crot p riey

th ne dColbtorne. anti other Narher dstrilcs, dmprovements, an f in no instance Itastthose srng and hcathefngs as ceted by an
ia the avance h ic toane districts have cmîrovements bee c more apparent than rave deep ani become proportionably trong frn

madein inproemens. eenl effectcdà through tlýj îiutuincon o! cloiCr! te effecis of thaeýycwy mtade noif createti fronany ofculture. on thnssbect on be ha lite decomposition of the ou g clver and
Pve pointet o Our frien cthe pfeaent bath n Europe an America, lit te cloyer the roots o the clver plants.

wtuphstdi tte o s agriculture qa civilizaton ia plant is the Lest possible foohd for wheat. f the aicultuiss ueul, atudy bo Ite
c5oila l, beidthe only a few cetues ago w n grount, properly cultHvateà and seeded dotn causes anv etecos, as I ave endeavoure t gan ed anal improvement and, infat wo1 rVidth claver, mghnlue plouged, the second do for t e pas aursber m years, they wouldthr tea agcli y latter p wrt o! Augus, edalt aser thon be enabeto1 remove obstacles stc ai
barrel coautry ant thel forto, ta eol con, îe inverte so ad ren aliowe t seule a healt growth to ntsand uses put

tmoe, lbo pre t bantLard state o! agriculture fortnig, it id hedn no an a fit sMate for fully convncetiiat bath cithess rnd smti
aa civiiizailon in Itziy-ai conntry rickaow. de1îositi= lthe ceeu. Thtis is the practice of may te prevented in every instance, anti ;bfl

Jgcd te e th e woet tuve y dspot n the th e Lest p rmns in Englanp and tha United damage ram rus may Le avoi ed in irneSmates, ate throi ciops bave een grov cases o t of en By smng crean seed, fRhtaîbctable globe. [ro e Itis methwcd, titan froon the comman thorug custe, chess mny ou enirely F!
BWfore ite close o! the interview, e con- tethoi o! amnking nakei sumter tlloe. r venter; ant , tp prevent n.t tere are nealy

r or ate fgricltea n ivi lzation in apats the emot rationa, economical, as many cures a s ithere ate o te mostc oltocosideren ho p itha etr a somrtio atifvea t yh flie mot profitable mode o! treating diseases thchuimefli tye hum n ody wolepopulatiya of the ler a r ve a for cat crop. By using a lierat most fficient prevetves tvhch Lave cpat
esed oh un eltr , and ot ienold o! gn hesoinve o h b e ae m altion, are aibe.g tipt Pet-

trat, he resnt acwar stte f ancutue frtnght itwil en bute in or a fi s atefo ulynd med tha bot ches nd mp

andtion c luzation. are hy-hlv culile for proportion o the fooJ for ithe plant in receive l ion o e cr p intended for seed I sfitite inditorence oieht Lave povncet, te fro the att sper, and, beades, the roots natil fi ir oad rtpe, any by thavhied i me-Sta! the claver strokes h a n e greater dept diaely uhen taken B the barri. e tisdan
eaitoy propcr froans h brsng tmtir haltahie itan Il orinaty crops tha are cultivat h, is Lonestly oltowed, su t may be ntirei.

efunry tho more resinctit wulice, beh a! an fith i o id e sources muof o! the foow. Ita prevented. d he any portion o the Red i
hante andi nbroaa. is most natu p b for lte claver crop t receveti. impregnates wih sinaut, ahing i la tai

pVe puaitei o u t hrn, that among the tvtlioat apparently injuring le fettiity o he and drveng m i ith frentivrie wici lessen tesoe. Indee the si aai benetiled, ittasmuc t probabilty o! saer t; but a fat more certair
nmn eicieuat o! thos means were bile esr- as i recives test, and ence the lnsustaineci plan 1 of vs th e seed i a soluio of blst

tliah aal of repctab e isittoasf laming troin the evaporato o! gases, esavy drenchng vitriol. Sdr Humphrey Davy trie 14 expe.
and. social .imro-ent sociee. raias, ano t cveposure tq ahe minhirner deat ments, and titae tn mhich hte used bin e vitriol,

empc loy te proe eanst b ne atuablare avoded, wich cre thae gtest objections lime vaetl, Fal ant ley, there were ntil
wa-qmnehy the ople ro eon, atie urgeti agaiast stommer- faiiotre. single grain a! snit Io bc seen; but, in ai &itga-qunt vi h morer c notsi, ad A heavy crop cover wil s througly athers. tote Wvre more or ie of the grishe reportn and pubsshinmo very nata rce the ground prom ait noxios weeds as a inJuregnd tithis sase. Cloer culture, dite

nent made la tr imcultit-, or any ant very thoaug su et fnt lowiig operatiton. A pnuring anti lting, are amog lte thioet
information catlctîlatpd in btnefit tIhemg1vr.. titis fac lias beso alben provefit this connry proabin prevetives o! rust, anti pioba i

d tha portio t of the caunsr w her ley as ite satisfaction o! the best experinental and plaote is more effective titan deep plouéhi*
haost skllut farmesn f i, i dili scarcely ie epecitall ivte he grouav is co 4epoer 01.reyde, hich arouit comprise mont rai.îbIc necessary for nie t h d greal on tis bnech o siog catearotin earyh , h

anq valtbe it ter for the lpe respectable IbiA hiealy ineresltng a w iasporuant gubjecl. t have only rctet pur attention te r
journas, a nrcady uigeppoery fr the dia- g rvo ui, doever, o g m le indulgence o! th njsure this s earese. a r teee

mried a e spet ale ssembage o! my !eliow fa e pu hinget, and, ia aonclusin, amoing ty
na ihtite afation t besntg.tponhem t e ad oneaividual pree i tbha ld, endeaoar

mosty skau famesmti wll.ecarl besciywhnhego Ncmpsoreid, hih oud opne os stalencesay ormetdell on' t is banc of stn cacreu iearth. 'N
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#t becomning'members of this Association, and
idi in giving a gencral interest te ils monthly

antings, by coitribiting t lie generai mass
cf information, thereby lending their talents;
and influence in furtherin the great cause of
agriculture. and thus aid in elevating its
character, bloti in lte eyes of the agrcutltursts
and other classes of eocicty, Every îduce-
ment is nov bheld forth, for blth old and young,
experienced and inexperienced, to become
micnhebs of Township Associations, and if
each menmber now pîresent .'ould make it a
pomnt,to calt upon their ne:tt door neigibours,
and point out te them the andvantages vhich
1tould result from a combined- effort ta effect
griculturai improvement, they would thus
di monthly to thle list of subscribers, until

tearly every farier in thotowunslip would
bave enrolled- bis name among the list of
subscribers'to this Association.

Don1&scdc MANUFAcTuRrd.-The President,
Mr. Gurdlestone, rèmarkeld, in an able speech,

that the importance of encouraging manufac-
tures, has lately attracted the attention of tre
prqeipal farnersand morchants of this3 district,
an ii his opinion sometlbng oight to be done
ta lessen the import of goods which are received
in this country froin lite United States. One
great cause of tlie slow progress o£ doniestic
manufactures is owing to tie great scarcity of
capital. Probably another. equally as fatal,
is caused fions the smalil amouînt of business
done, and the inefficiency of ftle machinery
einployed in the establishments. Btut, mii his
opinion, those difficulties might Le removed
by a combined effort on the part of the anri.
cultpral and commercial classes. He higlly
approved of the plan of forming Joint Stock
Companies for erectng and carrying io
operation manufacturng estabisliments. This
p lan had worked wNeil in Europe and the
Unitel States, and he sawv nog ood reason vhy
it would not be successful in this country.
He trusted that active steps rouild le taken
forthwith to organize a Joint Stock Company
for ite maiuîfacturîng of woollen cloth fron
wool. ihe produce of the country. il is out
of the power of this country to profitably
export wool ta Britain, and it is discreditable
in the extreme to sell wool ta our American
neighbours for the low price of nine-pence
per poiind, when il ts really worth upwards of
a shilling ta Le nanufactured at home. In
conclusion ha %ventad say. ltat, ho set the
exancpl he ould subscrîbe for a quantity of
stock as soon as a company could be forted
for raanufa:tuing woohlen cloths and 'blan-
kets.

FRitNrîKiN JAcQU»s, Esq., one of the Vice
Presidents, said that he coincided with the
views of the >resident, on the subject of
manufactures, and was astonished, that tite
people of tiis country felt so spiritless in
pro:noting the great interests of the country.

or his part he felt wilhing te aid, both in
exertîng lis influence amaong his neighbours,
and in contrbuting to usefuti enterprizes; and
he considered, vith the exception of agricul-
ture, none ha. a beavier claim on the attention
of the jiubhic than that of giving proper encou-
ragement to domestic manufactures. He was
happy te announce to that meeting that this
spirnt was gainng ground n Ithe higher circles-
At a-late meeting of the Quarter Sessions, the
Grand Jury, at a period whist there was no
ofi:tIal btut%îtsm before the Board, entered into
a very interestn; discussion on the iiportant
subjact now under the notice of this meeting.
All of the gantlemen then present were of
opmion thait no tini should Le lost inu taking
active measures to establîsih a market for the
increasin; quantity 'of wool that.is produced
fram the shezp o! this coiintry. An Ameicatn
wool msater had pnrchasi trom the City-of
W'lsde, ot 'g samir, me¶t ù

$10,000 worth of Waol, a great portion of
vhich was manufactur Intola grey cloth, and
ias subsequently been sold in this cottntry nt

prices which vould handsonely remunerate
the Catadian manufacturer. Facts like tiose,
coming under the notice of men of discrimi.
natng minds, speak much louder than words.
If thei Canadians do not enggge unitedly and
cnergietcally in promoting this patriotie enter.
prise, they wvl, to say te least of il, show
most concusively that they are indifferent about
advancing their best interests.

The saine subject is ta Le continued at the
next meeting, which will be held at lthe
samre place, ande at the saine period of the
next month, and the Editor of the Cultivator
will commence the discussion.

FROM TIIE ALBANY CULTIVA TOR
FOR FEBRUARV.

Res4uIts of Sutbsod Pillou g.-4fr. C. N.
Bement states that he a few ycars ago sub-
soiled a piece of ground wiuch lie planted to
Indian Corn. Tie experiment vas made on a
liglit loamy or sandy piece of ground, and lie
subsoiled il ii strips, leaving alternate rdges
not subsoiled, ail being manured ike. 'lThe
season proved very dry, and where tlie subsoil
plough was not used, the corn was so burtt up
that il produceil little or nothing; but vliere t
was used,the corn remnained green and flourisi-
il)g through all the drougth, and the produce
was agood one. The saine gentleman mada a
simihar experiment on carrots, and the resilts
vere even more strikingly ia faveur of suh.

soiling
Conifre, a new artide offood for Animals.

-Mr. E. ltich of Troy, N. Il , lias commu.
nicated the resilts of some exceriments made
by him on the tos ahd roots o tits plants, as
food for cattle. Two cuttings, in June and
Se tember, ielded six tons per acre of good
tolder, anit the root which should Le iarvested
only once a tiwo ycars, produced 2,400 ,ushels
per acre. Experience has showed) both top and
root te be very palatable and nutritious.
Comfrey is easily prupagated by cuttmig the
tacts itl sets, as is done with lie pzatce.
We are not able to speak fron experieice as
ta the amotnt of produce, or as 'to the profits
of this crop-it is at least w-ortby of a trial on
a smalil scale.

Drlîtng and ribing f7rnat.-The editor
P tcves a description and management of thce farn
of Mr. Thomas Noble, an Ohio Farmer. 'fie
crops princpally growa by Mr. N., vieat and
roots, and with the exception of horses and a
few cows, the only1stock on the premises are
sheep. ýNerIy the whole farin is in its course,
alternately piatured ivith sheep anld sowln te
wheat. He eeps fifteen hundred Merinces,
and sows annaally two hundred acres of wheat,
which le drils and ribbs, which methods of
depositing theseed, h e thinks, possesses many
advantages qyer the broad cast system-
particularly il the sectriy ,it gives the crop
from rust aa(mildew. The great chance for
the circulatioqof Ïir tbrougi the drilled crops
is thought toibe the cause of this difference,
Previous ta rilbing, the grouid is prepard as
an the usual nmnner, and lite ribbing iloi h is
then used, as i4 the ordinary method of macing
drills for turnps, w-ith the mere difference tiat
the distance fqm the crown of one rib ta the
other is not npre than sixteen inches. After
tlie land ia boutifully laid up into ribs, the
seed is sovn 1; hand, broadcast, and a light
pair-of seed lyrrows is passcd lengthwise cf
the furrow q ribbs which draw- the wheat
into the,bottoi of the firrows, and 6uries it
with so muchàcuracy that onewoftlil suppose
itait it was s n witi a drilling machine. Ife

sowstwo bu1 els peracre>whiclt ;buhkp is
l'et be vu'i à rîitl fd r£mui daery.

The editor states that Mr. Noie's peiel.
tural implements are alil of the best kiud, aurd-
when not- in use are put under sheller friS
the wcather. He pays particular attention te
the substitutions of machinery, and the la:our
or animnas, for that of men, whetever practi-
cable. Chiîmerical or visionary schemes on
the one hand, and the errors of antiquated
habits on the other, ho alike endleavours tui
avoid. Vitlh i fur reaching glance, lie clearly
sees that the truc course by which to attain the
desired end, is the adoption of nil real tinprot-
ment-the observance of svstcm and order-
doing every thing in the rght time and in the
right manner. lie superntends bis business ia
person-constantly exercising a v.gilant over-
sight of all, remembering the promptcr's adage,
,-the eye of he master will do more woak thas
Ais hands."

Our readers will probably recollect that in
ihe First Volume of the Cultîiotor, ve reporitd
Womeexpernents made by us in ribbing wheat,
which gave a return o. nearly one hundred per
cent greater than the usval mnethod. Those of
our rendcrs vho pir fer Laving heavy crops to
light, would do vell to adopt this system, or
some other equîally approved by the wisest and
best Farmers of hlie present age.

Corn Crop.-The edior of an exchange
Paper raised the past season, on a lot of t1we
acres, a yield of 84 bushels per acre. Thz Jet
was clover sod, and was not ploughed till
planting season, when the clover w-as growing
tineiy. A dressinw of commcn manure was
plouglied undcr wilh the cloi-er; and the rew¢
were 5 feet a part, and the bills two feet apar
in the row.

Preusrving Potatoes throuigh Winter -A
intelligent neighbour practices the followr.g
modes by which le arcly loses one bushel iW
five hundred. The potatocs are placed in a
large heap on dry ground, and covered with
strawv in sufficient gn1antity to bc aI teast ont
fiçot thick around thelhcap i lien clcsely packed.
Three or tour nches si carth are then shovelle4
upon il. During the mild wcather 'f Autumn,
n hole is made in the top for ventilation, rhich
is closed on the approach of the seccre frosty
wealher in rinter.

To revent cut trcrms frm irjuring Cab-
bage lants. The best reine ]y appears to be
the application of a roll of paper around the
stems w-hen the plants are tet ou, ertendini
cite inch aboya lthe suirfacc, nnd titre aOr four
below. A burdock Icaf arutînd the stem will
ansver the same purpose w'here culîithatcrs aB
se unfotuate as to have this plant on their
grounds.

The Fieli Carroi.-The horse fecca and
thrives welt on tbis varicty, and it gives te lite
bair a pecuiarsmooth and loos appearance.
The root is raulier short an rrug i, often tend.
Ing off large branches of roots. The soi bert

aaptei to the carrot is a deep rich Iam, fret
from gravel or sandd. if it be too adhtes e, ashes
and lime may be m dscil vith it. If manure be
used, itbshoid we entirely (ecomrosed or rotte.d,
and mntimately -mixel with the carth. The

round should e plouged often and dep,
|ing made mellow.

The seed should bc rianted thé latter par-if
April, in drills not less tian 1wentI -lw-o inches
apart. When the plants spring up, they should

le early freed from wceds, and ite carth
loosened around them The feelMe r!ants
should be pulled, bearing only hie mest ari
:nes. At the second veeding, they -houd la
thiinned-agaià, leaving the mest heahbyb te
grow, and thus continue. leaving the m-st
thrifty ones not less chain twentr inches'apai;
so as to give an abundance of!ro&n for ilie tops.
In Ihis mun.cr, Ithe à rità bas mi-ed theell
canot no lee" than icten inches through,'a,
içt ihe toile if meE ådbsesy b:
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SPMODÂG COLIC &N liURbiES.

r;c a'ma-k of this cole is very sudlen'
There is oftrn not the sl ightest warnig. 'The
horse hgin:, to shiit his pasture, look round
ait hi& flmk<, paw vîolently, strike hi belily

wi a his eet, ' dwn, roll, ainîd that frequent'
on h1- ba.k. In a lewv mnite.4 the pamn seens
ta ce.n', te l )rs. shbak,!es hiisilf and begmns
ta feed1, h) il q l a suiden the erjasm rettirns
more violeatlv, every i-ilientionl of pain is
increaseJ, le h-ve; at his ilank, breaks oui
ntaa profî. prap.raton, and throws himselt
aore vio'enilv abolut. In the spacc of an hour

or two, cit'î-r the spasIii begmîî to relat andi
the remi.sion; are ol longer duration, or the
torture H augmeted ai every plaroysm, thte
intervals of c..q' are fewer and less marked,
and iflamanit on ani death supervene.

Of the sy.nktoms by which i may best be
disttiuishdl îiro iannamtion of the bowels,

we shal speak .%hen we treat of that disease.
krmg the causes of cole are, the drinking o

cold wa.er when tle lorse ks hcated. There
is not a surer capee of violent spasn than this.
Co!ic wilI soaietimes follow the expiosure of a
horse ta the cold air, or a cold wind alter
violent exerc.e. Green food, although, gene-

raly paakag, mot benelicial ta the horse,
yet given la t.o large a quantity, or vhen tle
horse is hot, w. freiently produce gripes.
la so.ne horÈe there seems ta le a constitiu-
tional predspos.tion to colic. They cannot le
hardly w red, or exposed ta unusual cold,
withouit a fit of At. iln many cases when these
hormes h tyc dicd, stones have been found in
nome part of the anhmentary canal.

Fortunately we ae acquainted w'th several
medicmnes ttat allay these spasms, and the
disease often ceases almost as suddenly as it
appeared. Three ounces of oil of turpentine,
w.th an oln:e rf la'jaitim, given it a pint ol
%warmn ale, v.dl fre.juritly have an almosi
nsta.ianeoius effect. The account which re

bave just pvren of the cecium will not Le
forgotten. Even a small qiuantity of tluid wdl
sel.!on be dctied in the stonach, but wilE
pasu t!rotgh the lenm to the cSezun or watei

at imach, and a th passage m ail come jr
i.nme haie contact wvh the spasmed par'.
If reelif be net obtained in half an Lour, à

~vill lbe prudent to.Lleeti, hecause the continu,
ance a thi pa3s:n wili produce inflammatioun

Sime pratiioners ' eed at first, and it as fa
fro-n a ha. practice, for althouigh the majornti

ô., casca wl yield turkentme, opium, an-t
alwo, a:n ca.iy bleedzng may occasionall

Tr.vC.lt :l ocurrence t!irfbilalnatian, i
se ve (0 milig aie it. If il Lt clcarly a case o
en iç half of the Erst dose may be repeated
wti a full ou.,ce of Barbadoos aloes dissolve,
ia svrmr waier. Trhe utîmiljs produced ai
tie imier surface of Ille hoels by the purga
t'e. may conateract the irritation which cause

tu:ta'.Tite Lelly shoiild Le wvell rubbe
wstn a bru or earm cloth, but nat bruise

&-d in bdIy tLe broom.handie rubbéti ovE
it il,. txv) 4-rcji fslo'r th ail thei Lstre.niti
The hîr. e hoîld ba vilked about, or trotte

ms-tl.Tae motion thus praduce-d
the bawrele, ani tAc fric-ion of onue jitestin
ôver the oilvr, rmay relax tht pasr, but th
hasty -cUop nay sp2ediily cause inflamatio

r tao coie. Clysters o warm %rate
,i otttga solution of nceas, should 1

injectd. .
WVbcn relief has been obtained, the elothin

nf the horse should be removed and fresh di
elothng substituted. He shouli be well l
tered down in a warm stable or box, and hai
fresh mashes the two or three next days, ar
lukewarrm water.

Some persons give gin, and even gin at
er, in cases of gripes. This, however,

e ta which we itungly ohje, it m

bc useful, and even suflicient, in ordmanry are already in tair ton irritable a slaite. The
cases of colic, but if there be an) inflammation clyster may consist ofa wa vater, r very
or tendency ta mnflammation it cannot fait ta thin gtuel, in which half a round of Epecm
be highly injurious. palis or half an ounce of alocs has Ltee

dissolved, and Ica much fluid car scattely leINFLheae ATIoN CF T ii OELS. trown up. If the couimon ox bladder an
Ther are two varieties of this malad. p le tsed il should te fcqeicntly replen.

The firt ts inflammation of the extemral conts 1 qhd : but with Ree s ratent pump aicady>f hIe intetines, accompanied Ly consllcratle refeired ta, sufficient May te unjectei to rene.
lever and cotivenese. Thte second is tliat ite bcond the rectum and reach ta the colcn
-f the internai or mucois coat, isiually the nd cœcuîm, and dispcee them ta evacuîate their
conseqience of an overdote of phy'sic, and contents. The homie may hlikewise e enccu-
accompanied by violent pirging. We will raged to drink plentifuIly of unim water er
lere speak of the first of thee atfections. ilin giuel ; an( draughts, cach containiig a
Inllammation of the external coats ai the coupie of drachms of distolved alces, may Le
somach is a very frequent and fatal diisease, given every six hotrs, until the :owels are

and it is of great consequence that ils ealy freely opened.symptons shoubl be known. It the horse hias Ne.t it will ·e pru:dent to endeavour to
Leen carefully olberved, rcstleseness and lever excite considerable extemal infamiration s

wîlI have been scen to precede thii attack ; in neiar as iible to the îcat of interral dircte,many cases a direct sliveriug fit vill Le and therefore the whole of the telly shucuildabserved; the mouth wil Le hot, and the nose be blieterel. I a well maked ete of his
red. The horse will soon express the most inflamma.tion, no lime sqlId le lost in cyly-dreadful pain by pawing, strikiig at his belly, ing fomentations, lu the lhster le at ticelooking w l his ,flank, greucanm and resorted to. The tincture of Spenish ilics,rollng. The pulse ill be quickenell and whether made with spirit of wine or turpen*te
small; the ears and legs cold, the belly tender should be well rubted in. The legs should
and Psomene hot; the breathmng quickened; Le well bandaetd, to res«tre circulation tothe bowels costive, and the horse becoming them, and thus lemsen the for of blocd to therapidly and fearfully wcak. inflamed part, and for the rame reascn il.

It may be useful to give a short table of the horst should te Well clothed, but the air cf
distnguishing symptoms of colic, and inflam- the stable should te ccol.
mation of the howelsQ, because the treatment
recommended for the former would often Le No corq or hay should te given during the
fatal in the latter. disease, but bran mashes, and green fcod, si it

Cohc.-Sudden in ils attack-pulse nta much can te procured. The latter will te the best-
quickened, but filler-legs and cars of the ani.my E aiger ltct tht l gbtet appi.
natura tem perature-rehef obtamed rom rut- ta recover, he may get a candful cf corn tIWO
bing tle belly-re ihef obtamed from motion or thret limes in ihe day, and if the wcather
ntervals of rest-strength Lcarcely affected. be warm, may te turne into a pasture for a

ufta>mnahon of the Borels -Gradual in few hours in the middle of the day. Clysters
ils aj'proach, ivti indications ni fever-pUlse of truel should te contnued for ihice cr fcur
muc quickened, small, or scarcely pcrcep- days alter the infammaticn is beginnir:g ta
tible-legs and cars cold-belly exceedig> subsie, ani gcod hand rubLmg to tht Jegs.
te-der and painful to the toucl-motion evi-
dently increasing the pai-constant pain- The second variety of inflammation of the
rapid and great weakress, bowels affects the ninal or mucous ccat,

and is generally the conequence of phyieThe causes f tis disease are, first of all, given in toc grest a quantity or cf an imyrroFer
.a hr.st feue bas L ddc n expohucreîtld ~kind. The purginig us more .iolent, and con-

Iraorneds atd kept in a b arni stable, liheateti nues Longer thon was interded ; the animal
s h excr e, annd et fri sta em e h ors .oe kss that rse at iufli r s;ig great hi; li ire.
wi*thot foatci;e andi iibi ae fo unbi os ti entlv laakarouîndathbis for.kst; bis rcliltg
be suitrered ta drink freely of cold rater, or e slabonous, and tht pulse as quick ar:d sai;a
drencied vith rain, or have his legs and belly ot so emall however as i the intanmationu
waslhed with cold vater, an attack of umdam- ta amee o! te mot tequent and charonteriii
metion of Lis bowels will often follow, An to s of that difeue, he roeuth is ht-

over-fed horse subjectedl to severe and long and thsftae d str.muni
contue exertion, if is lngsereprevioulygs an cars wam. Une th e i
,weak, will probably bie attacked by inaamma- purging is excessive, anthe pin and ditrera
tion of them; but if his lungs veie round, the sri etshou heitae at adminiusc i g ay

a! d vis . onth, the èa tifully administer starch, made thin, gire, orofdiese tonts in the intestints areanr% tobthrcliadbylsI.
occasional cause of inflammatictl, and colic arrow root, by tht mouth and by elyster,

ne~lcttorrangytraie, vii tantsîtremaving ail hay andi grain, trac! paît.culerly
m c or lre ke should endeavour ti

amns Te tralm of he"bTee tin of th gre*odr liowels, lîke înflaofatîon i tht fbeath the irritaaenh surface a he no'tlc
painaben at r e a'n th le Le ropt whle e peritied any runcait of i*mthftda

anc energttic. Tht fuire and ait poweru cine ta te caxried t If, bwever, t elvOmens f cur bleed ni lelying. Fro six ta turs h pes andi th purnte aned tb
îgbi or te quarts a blod hat b ten amm a in ray necessary, ne the inntinu@

cq as pasu ble, and tht boodg repeates t pin b very ut n dMI atit hd caicais
the wtient ai four or five quar more if the of gnerl but aTh hse fhl bte wrh aSpain be nt relieve, anti the dIPase, La e lothe, indose c an a tar tbe, ad

is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; nov ma a omkl t ose.,his f leg n hould e hand-rlbed aend, ,andaIW

becot rouideranuller. Thspedywak quare aAlthounes tai ccinpnis ti -die shil srs o! the lest, repeatesi evcuy six terai~
de tha teL aredînalely. Io ie hcan not A i on as tht prging begins ta subside, i

Sthai s the conseqence oa vi;lci inflammation atienti edcine shoulti lie iceeni
Y af ihese parts, anti if ihai iî% ammai.oln Leqîniyrnlgaualydsatnti leit

- uiieti Ly tht Joas of blaod Lie weîukneet %vill rarely te necessary, unIcro the infaata.
wiiiapcr Th *iein tltliL ion Le ver> gi-cat, and attendcd by sympciau

don tLe lirsi appene ai th das, for there 11gnrlfrr lchrtsol i ail
ti extobeeingwt saa r;ia or clothed, and be 1 ced in a rata stale, andi

is no maladyltýha mc îickiy taa legs shutoub rubrei e.L
ilNi! Wnýi o wclyst Allbaug at. as

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . îLe owlaeusai efu et an. .o iln puringattendtd ivith mnuc h15 th bmunM s; a m cee W I Co»~~ 1 Vue tn c i le ntd , ud f y r IU a î u ~~«aiaua fn *;î fwi 1ilalaaie e I:
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from other cau-es. Green food vill sometimes the press has been- brought forward in aid of
pure. A hre workel liard upongreen food the agriculturt, and " sciENcE WITI FRACe
-Us'cour. T: - remedy is change of diet or -Ica" has become the farmcer's matO; rensons
iles a,, r. \XnuIà hurses vill scour some- have been assigned for the various agncultural
timneswith. tan> l.nrenîteause. Attringents opestions, and causes, vith tll- certain
should be i el w it i 1 much caution liere. Il is elfect, have been poi-ted out. To books then
probably n ei-tudu of muaure to get rid of some- we'would have the young farmer resort, if he
thîng ilat afi,.,Ji A ae doses of gruel will vould know why certain animais vill not
asSt in eti ., t.s Pm pose, and the purging thrise upon some soils which are well suited
will ceas: t-Iariagent Medicine. for other.--nnd why crops, which in the

Some hor'es that are not ecIl rbbed home, carly stages of their growth, vear a proinising
(hv on g4 saco letweeii the hast n4h and healthy appearnnce, slould in their matn.

(hvà tnt . sponea are stbjec tae prging f rity fail to renunerate him for bis labour.
more than îîi.ai e\,o isreired yrein chen. some soifs which may have been in
Tlîey are reenvnîscil hy the teim of wasl y t beyond his recollection should continue
horses. They are Olte by e and flet, bu t aorJ profitable employmient, wlilst others
destituhe ot cnsiaice. They should hn e are apprently toally exhuisted. If he woldl
destier tte thon th tial n llo anc o corn, know why one animal, of a particular shape,

ith r an e, then t uork ; and a cordial r, sze, and form, is more hikely to feed quickly
with oensain tateork; and ten crins oal, than another, and why that other may )et lie
with one um a-h ci catechu, and ten grains of more likely to suit bis soif and hie situation,
opir ttewrs attn be sernceable either before and therefore be more profitable, although,or after a journey.-Yotwiat' perhals, net a beast of such complete propor-i

tions: let him read vhat othters, more expe-
(FrPnm ile Littdon Pairmer' Hferald,) rienced than himself, may have written upon

Mah pains have been taken at various these subjects, and let him compare their
meetli;s of th? Agricuiltural Societies, held observations with bis own.
during the hit two saonths, to enforce upon It bas been well observed, by an eminent
farmers the impartance of selectng improved writer, that -by the help of history a young
bre2Js of cattle nat sheep, te the exclusion man may, in some measure, acquire the expe-
frein the:r sto-.a ot any of doubtful preten. rience of old age;" and il is equally clear that
sion-ai.t cal ianons have, in soine cases, by the combination of theory with practice--
been m-ide b stiew the advantape of such or rather perhaps we may be justificd in going
breuds tn pint of profit. Now in selecting further and say, that, by the help of theory
the stock tir his larm, a judicionus farmer has alone a yotung man may, in some measure,
tvo or thraa pri-liainary enquiries to make- acquire the knowledge vhich practice only
two or ara: t n,îort.nt matters upon which te can really supply. Let him then ap ly to
Pssfy h llU b re lie stands committed to books as he would te a friend whose know-
any partailar breei of eitter cattle or sheep; ledge will be freely imparted. and whose
and the ma, )t &a.. perenced must lie avare, assistance may be at ail time$ relied on without
that a desc.t, t j i of animal which on one soil disappointment. The sweeping charge se often
anJ in ox, m..Iîi ýiann May do well and afford andz o boldly made, that farmers are an igno.
i fair reti ni, ) et, u leu removed te another, rant and prejudiced clas, will most assuredly
ceases to bc bo proluctive, and, in soie hang about then until they are prejared te
instances, is evon a source of Jos mnstead of give reasons for the varions operations they
profit In &l rao of this, at a recent carry on, and the predilections they evince in
meeting of a Farnrs' Club, we had the the choice of stock-and there is no w%ay by
pleasur. Io ait htween t wo members, one of which they c-n se surely remove the stigma
whon was a safl exhibitor at ail the as by each man reading the opinions of others
neghbourin s:uws of Southdown sheep, and recording bis own for thebenefit of bis
which lie lia) bred in and.in for ten years; fellow farmers.
whilst the otier, whose farm ras within five
miles froi that uf the gentleman just spoken CREAM.
of, hal tii;J go bred tiem, but totally failed, New method o obtating Cream from
and baa.,s ha nghtly judged, in conse- Milk. by G. Carer, Esq., of Nottingham
qumce of dan ,à Ident te nis more humid Lodge, near Elthi, Kent.-The process of
situation. divesting the milk of ils component portion of

Il has been our lot aise te see splendid cream, to an extent hitherto unattainable, has
short-hoin beast,, or rather what had been, been effected by Mr. Carter, and is thus detailed
in the prevnoius geneiation, very fine animais by that gentleman in a paper presented to the
indeed, grazî;gt ji pasturcs upon se poor a soit Society of arts. A pecuar process of extract-
that our on! y wunder was how theylved at all. in creum from milk, by which a superior
The breed from such stock musc, of course, richness i prod'ucel in the creai, has long
degenerate, and, instead of being profitable, been known and practiced in Devonshire, this
are sa re to be.ome just the reverse. It is ail prduce of the daimes of that country being
very velijo suk to awaken stock farmers to weil known to every one by the naine of
the advantage of improving their breeds by "clotted," or "cloutedi cream." As there is
the judicious selection of well-blooded beaste; peculUrity in the milk froe which this fluid is
but it ta much bater ta urge upon them the extracted, it bas been frequently a matter of
vast importance of seeking in the first place te surprise'that the process has net been adopted
acqmire a knowledge cf vhat their soif is in other pârts of the-kingdom.-À four-sided
capable of performmng, and what their situation vessél-is formed of zine plates twrelve inches
wili ftford-for, m.ist ansuredly, unlees the deep, with a taise botton atonehaulf the depth.
stocl be stite. t: the soil and the situation, The only communication with the lowerapart-
loss nsteal el iruit w .I be the ceitain resuit. ment is by the lip, througlh which it may be
Hit erto experen-e, too often dearly bought, filled .or emptied, laving first ilaced at the
bas been the farmers on'y guide-.books have bottom of the upper apartment a plate et per-
as yet been but htle uinfolded before him-the forated zinc, the area of which is equal to that
experience of others ha been transmitted, if of the false bottom, a galion, (or any given
at al], orally frain father to son-and certain quantity) of milk is pouxed (immediately when
lands have traijinal value for the rearing of drawn from the cow,) inca il, and must reman
certain stok or the pro:uction of certain crops, there at ret for twelve bours; an equal quan.
whilst otherj ands have for ages been reputed tity of boiling.water must then-be poured into
t be fit te rear nothing butrees and feed th. ôwerapartment through'the lip; it isthen
"Inl the fowlsý of the air. Now, bowevr, permitted to Wand twelve rbi r-ore,4(..e-

'twenty-four hours altogether,) when the crean
wTil he found perfect, and of such consistence
that the whole may le lifted cl by the fuiger
and thumb. It sa however, more effectualy
removed by gently raising the plate of Ierfe.
rated zinc from the botton by the ringed handies,
without remiKing any part of it vith milk
bîelow. With ths apparatus I have instituted
a series of experiments, and, ne a means of
twelve successive ones, I oblaned the folloving
results; Fourgallonsof milhk, trcatcd asabove,
produced im twenty.four hours, 43 pinta of
c1Itted cream,whichafterchurningnly fifteen
minutes, gave 40 outnces of butter. The
increase in the cream, therefore, as 121 per
cent, and of butter, iptvards of 1 per cent.
The experimental farmer will instantly perceive
the advantages accruing from ils adoption.
and probably his attenticn to the subject may
produce greater results.o.l shall ftee richly
rewarded if, by exciting an interest on the
subject, I cai produce any, the slightest
improvement in the quality or mode of produ-
cing an article which may probably be deemed
one of the necesearies of life.

ICE.HOUSES.
[rO TUE AXMaRCA4 AGaIcuLTtarsT.]

PETERasUG, VA , Dec. 5tA, 1843.
A carr deal bas been written on the proper

construction of ice-housets, and yet ther are
very few v. preserve ice in the best manier.
The chief dcàect, as far as my observat.iin
extenda, is: miperfect drainage. Nothing ca,
compensate for this; ail the lning of roof and
walls rith tan-bark, charcoal, &c., wxil be
attended witti little benefit. As the season for
cleanîne cut ice-liuses, preparatcry to putain
away t e Xce, is at band, I take tht liberty o
makîag a few suggestions on the subject.

The best site for an ice-house is at the
summit of a steep declivity, wvith a nortihera
aspect. If thete be trees about it, sa much the
better. When the pit is excavated, il will net

ihe a difficult matter to cut a drain on a level
with the floor, either byditch or tnnel. When
the ground is level, the only dreunage that can
be effected is by absorption. If lie earth be of
a loose and porous texture, the absorption m'ay
keep pace vith the supply of wvatter from the
melting ice, but if it be compact and retentive.
I know of no remedy, net even by uinking a
well of moderate depth. The ice-water and
rain-water vili destroy the ice long before the
hot season is past.

The best ice-house I have ever seen, is cne
n'ade in as cheap and rude a manner as the
plaiest farmer could desire. On the tide of a
hill a pit wvas dug; a simple pen of legs sup-
ported the walls; it was covered with rived
pine siabs, and se open ns te admit a free circu-
lation of air. During the heat.of the day, the
sun shnes full, upon the roof. And withal,
the pit is only 12 beet square, by 14 feet deep;
ithas been un use now for 6 or 7 years, and
huas »ver been clear of ice sne i was first
filled. Two yeurs ugo, when the wnier was
se mild, it was onl half filled, *ith. thim ice;
and 'yet there was some remainig atthe end
of the next season. In the construction of this
house, there is nothing to distinguish it, except
the perfect draintng.

Our ice-houses in Virginia generailyl beome
empty by the last of August or fit cf Septemi.
ber; in many cases still earlier. There il ne
lime when it la moré desirable là have a full
supply than in September; for the -weather ii
then sometimes exceedingly hot, and more
sickness prevails than during any othermonth.
Sirice ice bas become an article of necéesty

jalmost as much as a luxuu , 'I trust these
iremar#s may net be unpr'ductive of 'eub
benefit

T. . IMASANTL
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B O S T O N C U L T I V A T O RI. rea those speeches witlh a 1reat degree of It is best for horses ta stand on pavements of
This Jounal isdevoetd to Aa culture, Lter- interest and wouild gladly insert them in our brick set on the edges, but stones wiill do. A

T own paper if lite hmînits of our shect w-,ould horse should not stand and lie on bis filth.-
ature, News,--and has a varety at useful andi .idmit ot such an airangeinent. Great uinprovements have been made in Our
interestng articles on Domnesttc Ecciomv I I the statesmen of oasrtachustts-a c hor«es, and probably lthe inost apparent and im-
is publshecd n eek.1 -ha- tiee taknàted itu, tn o acknwledgei celebart) fur the e.tent porant of tiese have Leen broutlt about by a
two of wiomi are p ctanne-and ha, bicih mii.terestsaie encouraged, cross of the Normandy or French horses with

pr.i. udtviecaih ,îleat plprino acl ýe:(ur nîaine mares. This cross gîves lis the
a iit of 3,000 subsenbers, at 2 6d each. and where the gîeat proportion Of the poilia o der prope es i a ore for he

Ingcaî;frmIbstdeî~dat rs' tabllon are etiiel diîrectty Ila~din manîilactureroeiesli hrs fr h
In gleang from this tentd and reetable as a ource ai liveliboodilleient purposes for which a farmer liasocca.
Journal, ve feel confident thatour lcaders u il -take s much mteiest n Agncultural mat- suon. Kind trealtment is important; in this
recur to Itiat part ut our papeî,-ha Jed Bvawia, in tat ttioue should the tatesmen ut Cui.- va aitmals inay be easily inanaged, our la-i.
Cultivator-with as greant delhglht and prolt, da pursue i elevating he standmg of the ge to them should rc unitorm, always

as we enjoy in transci ibing tie essence of lte Aîticuilturc o ieir cItntr ,V lans Colt should be accustomed to the lialterthe~arios ariclesorignal ati slect Ébaou tlîise fea-.t the), bhlitlt do, Nvuti bc I~ olsloîd eactoeitthhitrtiarions s ala slec-o Our ceas mghg about party strife, at Ieast a 1irst season.
Own columnls. e hi iuurs m eaci n e l, e îu session, Mr. Chven Newhali, remarked Éhat soiling

Winter Blter -The sealier of milk bas Iand enac themelves cordiale, and etergeti- cattle vas not muntcli practiced. He hadl made
been frequently recoimended through te Cco caill In ci dean tog ta excite a stinulusamong some experaneits mn souing wthi very good
lumns of hei Cuiltavaaor. The diferenet- the Agret !,ura, cLasseS, i electg a radiatl success. Last year le kept 17 cows 30 days
between scaldiing la shallw pans, and in a change lu the pre:eit delectne syste ut on one acre of r>e, allowîiugthem, besides, 12
deep iron pot coula Le ea4ily ntv eramRedl bvan Agricultire p lirsued i ery muan of te ls. of hay and one quart of meal each ; and
experiment. The dii:îu(ulti of obuaminig winiter ioun ot tiw country. As tiese reniarks the aller crops of rye wvas suflicient to keep
butter of a good qu-.dily is s )reat thiat ve mnay le consderedi ratier unseasonable, we them 5 days. Ile recommended sowing rye for
trust tlh plan rezo:ommenied wdîl le test. vould merely add that, an the want ai such a soiîng the i;rt of Augus,! and not less than

Whea a suilicient untityof a! neam . practical and laudable demonstiation heng two biushels and a hal per acre. Thcy wrere
.nef a clîuirint uin af lin- kei- made iy the miemiibeis ut the tu o branches ot iext led on cloer, antd thein on corn fodder taorinecl fer a hurnin, laca ,t n uh it k ic ise P uci.il egi l , as hmtuedt alt the lite middle of September. They were then

stir it olten, and skim ai the froth as il, at ieoltg remartse, a coline miglht e lpursued turnedi into a maeadow- field, im which a good
.il Otn. ta rie the ro! sca!uîîg.u 'hich would aci as a pîowerhul macentnie to crop of after-iaîth wvas upon the ground, andit contimues to rïiia ,he process; of sMcradi ag induce not onl the Le lative bodies to adopt were also fed with lie tops of ruta baga, and

tan hca e plan recomutenlded, but the A c r eets, uihich tops Cre lot laid in a heap goits impurtier, and aîIes othee- uohc f of the towl-dps woubt icla a pruisentothy as to lient, but scattered. IIe feeds roots to bis
othe laborof curm, i-tran at roducesgo prde In followin su noble an example-%e cows w«ithoti itmparting any implcasant tutu

re ui r, f rrn I rons rbat le à nean thatthe Diract Councilorsin;»t devote to the mlk. lie kceps his roots in a coolfaste, unifort4v rand in wnier-made butter one or tua eve:ings in each set-.-aoa in dis- cellar, that tiey may iot lent. Eiougî isputeb the old way tein thie ro-,u rm cusg Aarlcultuiri topics, reports of which into tIe barnl floor to liast ti] the middle ot
ie tie, ant weu hl ed take h i- h-d n mwight le pubbshed mi the local papers, and December, and if the weather be vcry cold they

a shade Lelow the lemrpemiure of nam v new troinu hich w«e could glean a vast anount of are coveret up. le swed some corin the firit
from he cowit ise ilttut mof he cr tefail .tonataion for the readers of hie Cult- of May for early use, and the seventh of June

from the co-, i is lit inla ]sil Ille chn rator. We merely throw out this fhit, and for bis main crop-he sowedl im drills at the
Bes: luncfor cutiîîîg Timbca,- in an article ut tiat il u d1I bc actedi upon, bN each Dis- rate of three bushels per acre. What was not

copied from the Farmas Cubi tour experi- tîuct Councti in the 1rosiiee. consumued by the cows, was cut rp ah lthe bot-
ments are reported, % hich go Io prnve that the tom, lthe 17th of September, and alter laying

b" tate cuit tiaiber for teîîciiîgauilIIàtil iiotfadeexIainonw toubestoim to ut imbr for npp ttncinn udmg i itr engi t do, aîd e -0c two days it wvas tied ui andi shocked. 'The
or for any purpose tatubilitysreqse, at y shortly w do, mi luis yield ns equal to 160 Ilbs. of dry fodder per
is the spring. importan matter, we shalor the phresent, rod. The cows aie almost the viiole, leavîng

Sali as a Maniurc.-A correspondient states pontent ourselves wIlt the reflection that We not more ilian from three to ive per cent.
that hc bas for many years usei s.lt as a ma-, b.n e done our part, by directimt lthe attention The Hon. Mlr. Doge sai that hie soiled with
nure, andi hiati found tl. rult highlt beneiot our readers tu lite nicce.ymv ot high-mimded corn foder. lie used lthe Northet corn, andcial. In mixing àt vi barn-vard manures fie, measurvs leng adolptei by tie talent, wcalth, his cattile aie it up clean. Most ail of the far-applied one busiel ho a cord , and m applymun aid uittuience tAl the countr6 i jtpiomoîtmiîg hie mers in Esse.x County raise corn, sown broad-g broad-cast upon le mea a paur- Nciare ai ail classes ot the land we lîc mn. cast for thmeur cattle. lIe raisei nearly fortygroundis, lie -oveti il ai Ille rate o! 4 Luils tosofgenfdrtûIlac-
per acre. We would recommeind Our Agrcul. To retnm to the State Hlotuse, thiesubiject for tons o green odder la te acre-
tural readers ta make a few expernents it lscussion -tas, Tic ilaagemnicit of Stoc- Mr. French spoke highlly of green iodder
salt as a manure, on their l.atuire and meadow' Colonel Jacques openei the discussion hv sa- for cattile -le sow-s thitc to prevent a rank
grounds, and a trial might be madie w«ith hii tili, Ihati m cedag cahes the should b: weil growth. Turnips ar casily raised, and they
stimulant ipon their wieat, poato and oier led the first year. IHe nlowed tiiem to traw afford excellent food for stock. Some think
crops. ilie MIIk tron tlecow for lirece or four nonths., tit they umpartan utnpleasant taste to the milk ;

Ffith Agriculum- Mlrisg in t State Ihen heiuiers wvoud come an ai two and a haif tbut a Ilhe cows be mlk-ed, and Ihien red with
House, lion. Jo<iah Quint in the Chair. TO y'ars oi, wiici was not lthe case when led rools, whici is bis practice, lte milk wilI I.ot be
their praise he i spken, the mem ofers olte o. porridge. He preferred them comg ai aiccted. Ie feeds half a hushel to each cow
L islative Assembly and thle Senate of Mas- Éhat age a ten their muikmgz propertres would in Ihe morning, after which hits cows are fed

lactusetts, by common contcnt, have et aparte better developed. vith sait hay--then they Lave a good supply
a portion of Cach week for the d cscuoof A% I ncuting f-il when any bran nt meal of water, Vhlch is of great importance, as a
Agrciulitural topices, anda un fact have formeia 1 to he fed tostock, hebas found an advantage cow wtli drink about one hundred pounds of
themselves into a Social Club for exterting iteir in cutting lthe foadier, but wlien nomeal or brun w-ater daily, At noon they have a pailful of
influence in advancing the zreat cause of Agri- is useid, lie prefers giving them long hay. In, bran or shorts, and good hay. 'he urine of
culture. A subject for ii-usson for lie foli feettng 30 cowrs, 23 of whiclh wi-ere in Milk-, cattle produces a large amount of valuable
lowinrmeetungis a:red upon a week prevmauîs le cuti equal parts of sait hay, fresh hay, and manm When the advantages af soilmg
ta the pertnod ati whirh hie discuisin takes tran-, making mn al 30 bushes. Titis fodder become known il m«il i generally adopted -
place, so that each mnlvitunat x«lin intoti-, int vas inoa-tened, and lien he added 30 quarts ni Catle siuld be well tended and kuudly treated
take a part mut the proceedig- of the mretiin iMa or shorts, and 10 quarts of oaland mdin best foroneperson tolave stheentremanisage-
has an opportuntv ta preéare hims If lor the coarn menu, and in addition to this one peck of ment- In a free, porous sOil, luccrn is good for
occasion, Nol only the inembers nf Ite two 1 mangel wurîzel was; given dahy to each mlch soiling,aid will iii ournortihernclimate produce
branches of the Lg'ilatuire take- part in th(e cOw. île fetd a tushel of the above cut feed five crops la a year Il starts early, and bears
discussion but the most isflurntial farmers li aanb chop to Pach cow nnming noon and nught, the drotIgit we)lh itsrootsextend deepand wide
the neighborho.l surrouualin; the Capital of and they gave as muich milk as though fed on some plantei in May hadl roots 30 inches i
the - Old Bay State," nuil an fe«s ihan tree grass,--some of themg-ave two prisa-dav - extent in lite fnlowimg month of October
editors of A iulmi-papers, eage hearmi Whent bran , excellent for cow«s; il is good lIon. Nir. Quincy. Presiaent ni the Meeting
la these Jsuison. rie speech e are îeport. lor thie duspepsia. When calves are yeoung remarked, that ihotigli hie w«as not pratlically

ed in an abie manner, andt pubbshed the ireat themi kîndly, in ibis way they become acquaihte. uhit Agriculture, yet lie fellagreat
t CulErator, and *Ow Egland Parwr, dcile in a short lime. In the management of mnterept in the ca e. Ilis father's farm ce.

ad e Agricultural pm . We :ahlsock emaline iMld b lrtl e sit. talied %l aetr., and by miling he 1%pt a
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much stock on 15 acres as he had before kept
on d0, and they were kept better. They were
kept up the Whole yenr. le hall no intcrior
fence, where his ancesters had seven males of
fence. This savang of expense vas morc thai
ail the labor in soiang. lias fater was lie firslt

rsonî who iintrouticed the usa of Indian Corn.
a soiling; aIso carrots for field culture Ilis

mantle had nlo fallein uapon 1118 succesor, but
though he, himself, had not comnmencel a far-
mer, le hoped that le shoulid end oie. Ilis
father often renarked that Agriculture was the
happiest occupation. He kept aregular accounti
of his farming oparations, and the balance
was on the right saide.

Mr. Garry Munson, said iat three years
ago be had 25 head of cattle which le kept an
three pastures. changng them every fortnight,
and on selling then toa ballutcher, lie complamed
that they did not openi weli. Tie next year
he divided lis cattle, and kcpt a part constant.
ly in each pature, andl they done better. lie
fids that cattle fat faster mn the fait than in the
summer.

The above will show clearly that the pro-
"tedings at the State lotuse, on Agricultural,
matters, aie highly intereeing and usefil.-
Probably i a few years, when Agriculture
becomes more popular, we shall have the mnes-
timable privilege of reporting similar speeches
delivered in some of the Committee Roons of
tii Canadian Legislative Hall.

THE VERMONT STUMP MACHINE.
Z, T e E&aior of tMe £6any Cuttirator.

MssaRs. GAYLoni & Tuccua,-As your
eorrespondent " M. A." cannot understand so
fimple a machine for stuamp palang as lth one
of which I 'sent youî an account, I hope in
this article to explan lias difliculties. When
I wrote you first, I was butidaag a machine
on a smnall scale; wheel 12 feet in diameter,
height s feet, breadth 10 feet; calculateid for
two horses to work among small tard wood
itutups, which hait been cul 4 years. I have
bal il in operataon a good while, andl I assure
you il beat my expectations, If " M. A." is
gong to build one, let h.- shaft be the stiiTest
and toughest stick of secoud growth white
oak itI he can gel; iet the gudgcoi fit the
hole in the post as exactly as possible, con-
Aistently with ils_ turnanz freelv, and at the
foot of tbe posts. instead of "firmly morticng
theml moto the silis," let the tennon be round,
about 4 loches la diameter, and not panei;
the weight wdl keep il an il.s place. This
will allow the po<st to turn a aille on te sai,-
and thus keep il fro-i splitting, and the gudgeon
Iron breaking. He must aiso have lwo good
iron bands around lte top of caach posi, ne
above andi one below tIhe gulgcon, and the
saine on Ibe end of each gudgeon outside lie
posts. Ia driwing a stump, your mtachine
must be directly over il, so abt the chains
will draw plumb. If there is any elevation
or unevenness in thé ground, have the same
end of both sils raamsd or Iow:.red alhke, and
imcer one sdi highaer thran the other. Hec must
have a notch in the outside of the postas. about
7 feet fron the ground, and if a hittlecranpng
li unavojdable, et bm put a pale or rail with
one end stuck in the grounl, and the other at
this notch. He mist not ise frisky caille ai
moving the machine, for if one team should
stop and the other keep on, sorne rnischie
would follow. The machine, of which I sent
a description, .at first sight seamed l o me to be
the most rckey ighacklng oid concerM I ever
did see. Its creakang could be licari a mile;,
il swayed over from one side ta the cther with
great violence. The wheel was eroaked and
pWisWtd out u iape, ana i wil onld *anals

much cramping, twisting and straining as any
thiang I ever saw. Yet il wonald araise a weighat,
of 100 tons, and stand ail ihal tiree vole of
caille could draw. If "M M. A." intendls ta
huild a machine, ani follows any directions t a
hlie letter, I will warrant hia a gaod, stbstain-

lial and effective inplement, vihich wil ueither
I crush to the groundi" anor " Spit an the post:'l
Il will not work, however, on a side hall, but
only on level ground and gutlte deciivaty.

Il. T. C.
Bu3rlington, Fi , Dee. 11, 1813

MAPIE SUtGAlR.
M,. Jeci Wot'aswori, of Waîeriowît, 1 44fr

soit co-n'y, N. Y.. whese nipie suEi r, rt eird
to die d--gr.e o loaf sIbar, obned the premiun
i aho late Agrcihural State Fair at Rochçstèr,

N. Y. thui deicrabes the proc>as of mntuficaure
in a letter to tha iey Comi ?r e o-4 §lai
anidljec'. We c py froam tho lartoeusn Jrer-
soniaa:

G ENiTI.VMER :--I lerewi-h su'imit to yint
inspectionl 5'J lis. ut o v mnale sugar Tne
folowing is a rt alement of tite Manner of making
and clirifytng tae sate:

In the firat place I make My but kete, tuus and
keteis ali perfe:clv clean--f bort the sap a a
p•aîash keni -., set in an atrch n such a muamner
ihii the edje of dth kentie as defended ail arutand
fro tlie fire; I hit ,hrough the day, takaig care
tnt t have anything tam the ktetla tint wdl gie
color t the enp. and to keep it vell skimm-d.
At aîght I have fire enoagha under tte keitle to
b- the sep ntearly or quite ta syrup ale nex

ornuair.g; I thon rako il out i i keiule and
strain it itrougi a -nnuel cloth into a tap, if ia
as qweet enough, af no: I put ai toto a kaldron
keufle, (wlich I have hung on a pole in su--h ,
manner itat I Cari swing itoun and off the ire ai
p1eaaere.) ai dl b, il i titî ai i.4 ena'c:b i lidi
tlax irrama tutu the laib and let a, stna adi te
nexî mu'tng; I then take ai and the syrup in
ta kotalo aud put aiogether in the caltdro, and
sugar ait off., 1 uirai t'a cla,ify, siy 100 lb-., of
sugar, wuh the- whies of live or aix 'g's wvel
beatc-aboaut one quaît ol new mi'k and a
spoonIlu of salcraame, ail well n.ixed withî the
syrup beflre it i acatding hit; I then iake a
m>deralte ir dircedai under tha o.-lIromn, unii lte
icei-n is ait raised, then *kim it Glf clean, :aking
caria not to fia at boit so as to raie in the keute
bef-re I have donc akimmmaig ta; I -hen sazu;r a
o1f, icavmig aa to damp that it w-lti d.ain a la tic
I t it remin in aite kettle unil it s well aratn
lated I then ptt ai into boxes made sminlct a
the bor;om, ahat watt hla . front 50 to 70 lbs-
havir. a thin p:ece cf bo:rd fitted ina, two or
four iancis aove the boatoni. which as bired full
of li.anl hales :o let thu mossmes drain tiro agh,
wbiach I keep-drawn off by a tap throutrh the
bottoa. pitonîthe topof thEsugarinthe box
a cean damp cloth, aid over that a biard weil
titted ais, sa as to exclud2 the air front ite sugar
Aller ait has donc or nearly donc draining, I die.

svlve il an:l sugar il off again, going 1hro: 1 h
wtb the *ame proceas in clarifyaig and drai2msg
as belote.

I do certify abat the above is a correct state-
mtrau of my mode of makamg maple sigar.

JOEL WOODSWORTH.

A MOT H-PROOF BEE HOUSE.
ro ibHE DItlTORS OF .HE wVEsEtx FARiaSl.)

GErF.MF.ar .- I observe in several numbers
of your valuable work, observations oit the
managemeat of becs, and having ha sMme
experience myself i the trealment of these
uscful and interestmng domestic creatures, I
wouil anforrm your readers that the -worm,
which is so troublesome and estructive ta them,
may-be entirely kept out by makhig a perlectly
tifit bee-houase -so tight tat the miller cao.
not enter except at the place where lie becs
go in and out For instance, make a house
about Jour feet .ide, and êeight feet and a hall
or mine h* jp tIhe clear, and X's làn; or *t

as yout please. W'cather-board il, and ceil il
on the lai side with gooti seasoned plank, so as
to a-ht'e aI coiplletely close and ftee fron any
crevices or crcks, bath at the salies, ends and
over iead. Lay a tight floor, wel tongued
and grooved. Make a aloor at the back, large
enough to lake an liatd out the hives. Ilave
th also tiglit b% makng two doors, one fair
with lthe celing, lthe otier vitl lthe weatlher-
boarding. Let tlis doors be ony i-jde enouigh
It take ait the hives, as tlia nrower tlhey are,
the less ithy will swell or shrink, and there-
fore the less hikely to gIe room for tIte Mlter
lo get in. Make tvo benches or sheloves in
the house, one above te otiher to set tIthe be.
hives on. Place Ilese close Io lte ceiling oR
the front of the house, so as to give roomt to
pass ielhat Ietm Placc lie lower one five
or six iches fron the floor. Malhe a huie
throughi tithe hech unler caci hiave, and affix
a spout to the hole, and let il raun throuight the
ceaing andl weatier-boarding, for tite passage
of the bies. lh'ace tiis spoaut witm a declina.
tion of about forty-fivc degrecs-this Is easity
fouid-for example, if oour spout i% ciglteen
inches long, tihen Jet the'outer end be eighteen
incies lover tian ithe iner end. Fit this tight
in the cealag, &c., so tliat the miller cannot
get n only at the cita, and I will warrant yon
they cannot enter there, for they only fly' in
wari evemangs, and then the becs wili guard
that place.

I have durmig the last threc seasons, takena
great deali of pans to ascertan the nature and
habits of Ihese ravagang aasects, and findl that
the females lay tlicir eggs li tht joints and
under the edges of te laves. They have a
lait, tirougi which te cegg passes, about the
size o a common brass pin, and about hait an
inch long; witi this they place the egg in the
jomits agnnst the bees.wax; there liey hatch
and crawl tin tlie hive. By an experiment
trhich I Made, I arn satisficd at all the eggs
that do not come in contact vith the wax
persit, and-never hatch; thus you sec-the
desirableneas of lavng a tight bouse or a
double hive.

Your's &c.,
JmIES C. Wooa

Jacksonville, Ohio, Dec. 30, 1843. .

Cent rot Swvaxr -The followrigcure for
swiney in hores asg:ven ln the Southern Cui.
ttvator: Tale tirce ouincesof rusty bacon, fry
ai over a slow fire ailt brown; tale out the
crackings, and vlen milk warm add the yolk
of three ces and a tabILespon full of lurpen-
tine, star all togethler-app>' one fable spoon-
fait o0 t ti uider by ruîbbiog wel , and take
Ia piecê of cloth severail fols uhick, la> on the
a ced part, a writh a tant iron baîhe the
so ler once a a1y,

Gn.iss Slors.-A correspondent of the
Southirestern Former, who sigisa J. E. W."
«ives the followang as a good receipe for tak-
iug grense spots out of clothing, &-c.

l Take the yolk o! an egg, entirely fret from
the whitc, (So 5 re not to scald the cgg,) and
with a soit brush apply the mixture, and rub
it ait the spot until tl grease appears removed
or loose. Wash off the egg with moderïteiy
warm water, and finally rinse off the whole
with clean cold water. Shoulda not ail the
grease be removed,, which may.arisemrobemng
on a .ong time, or not sufficiently .Yashed, àry
and repeat the operation."

The writer of the above, says that a fine
Mcrno shawl, whici liad been badly smeared
vith for and gror, (gudgeon grease,) was

perfectly cleaned by ibis pitette M a be
%7iuntes.
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A FARMER'S EDUCATION. ments. These may be called very homel)
(Fromt the N Y. Amnetruan .gtcttuurt ) ubjects to be tauight a child; but are they not

ni vast consequîence in the aggregate to the
We can not think that the pre-ent systemi nan and to the country ? Ve believe that

of educating thi unal popu11an of lthe coutntrN oiereiins may, lie foaud in nearly ail Our school
is what il ough1t tu he There are man1 thli Iktricts, who wond be quite capable ci lec-
which might be tLaught in tu r dttiict Choes, uring intelligently on the subjects herein-
which, sa tar - our îoî nation etends, mientioned, and wlling to do it gratuitously;
sieenes-ver to hai e bee thought of , anmg .md if one hour a dity for tlree months in the
whicl ma n ,i n be.mah e1tàemely mie. Sear could be given to these, the farmers of
resting a ul tricIae to childien, Lut ait the our country vould greatly increase their stores
same tin pre: of grecat indialual enet a knowleige in a few years, understand the
when îvown up, and tle, cone to act Li reasons of their practice better than they now
themseites i ai sui afk as wuuld ahi jo, and le vorkmng to much more profit and
largely ta te eahh, strent, anti resources advantage.
Of the Oîcouly llere m-t cne tem, for e\- Wlien Ilte voung men bad attained a mature
ampe-pb W finl onle per<n in this age, they iniiht forn themselvcs into classes,
vacmitey -romg and hpmgte to Enig- anid de% ote tieir wmnter evenmngs ta obtan a
land, a-i r.aiing 19 per barrel; anotier inowledge of manuires, sois, and the best
selling thiem i thi market ficamn $4 ta $5 Per iethod of imnproving tcm ; and the best system
barrel; wiieii apiles of an incetior kind are of a rotation of cropts. To tiis might lie added
not worth over sii ta $2, anti many are so an acquaintance with the elementary principles
poor that itey could -arcely le given away- of chenistry, geology, botany, and mechanics.

Now a cihdid niiowvs good and poor trtit it f rcally seems to us, that ail the subjects of
its taste; Il litere are olier po)ints about Il education which ve have here mentioned, are
to which It is important to direct attention. ca-îily attainable by every person before arriv-
Suppose, thlen, any person resîtling in lte ing at 21 years of age, however humble his
school-jstrict wiho nay have paid sone Ilte circumstances, and without detriment to the
attention to This subjeci, siouid take a dozen course of studies already pursued at the district
apples, peas, or aniy olier rti:s oi lthe season schools.
ot varioub Aîimdh-, go:l, bad. and iîditLercnt, Books for reading, in the country achools
and nake li w.t. wath thiem to lite school- especially, oughat to be different from what
bouse, cal up tht- chidien aroundi hmns, and they now are generally. They should contan
point out Itir relatine value. and lthe truc more upon the subjects of agriculture, horti.
reason uIy one shouhl be culuivateid iu pre- culture, stock-breeding, and mechanics; and
ference to ihe othier. lie iiuouild eN plain liat less of mere literary matter. Poets, Oratos,
a good apple siould Le of a suiiablc size; and fine writers, are not as much wanted as
regular, evea shtape, vith a small dtem, good farmers and mechanics. We have a
amooth, thlin skia, ich, juicy, solid puilp, biurning desire to see every child in the
pleasant flavor, cither tart or sveet, a small repubic, male and female, educated in such
core, and few s:eds lin short, t1hat it should a manner as to lie able to make the most of
possess as much pleasani nutitious substance the resources of nature whici surround them.
a posable, combined w-ith the Icast amount A thorough education in lthe tieory and practice
of stem, kmn, core, and secd. Now thi-, if a of agriculture, the great business of ourcountry,
goo: bearer, woild beaspeorapple-worty and, indeed, of nankind, is what our children
,af a name, and of propîea;atioin Tien, hy should bc laught. As the products of agri-
svay of contrast, the chtldren sholid be khwnî i culture may be improved and cheapened, so
.a poor apple, and tiheir attenttl lie called to Il it follow vith everythimg else-manufac-

hiat--not only by alovg them t jm ge ai i tures, arts, literature, and time, alsa, to avai
Ihe diff:ence it taste, but a o po ng outI ourselves of their pleasures and adivantagesa.

,h og, -a;;lsem; the thickz, coarse sk-in:
the dry, tough, sar pulp, t!e large core, and IIINTS TO YOUNG FARMERS.
the smlal! awii-noui of realiv nutriu ibstance CULTURE OF THE MrND.
in the fruit Afuer the ihny night lie taughtil
ta grant, and be instrucied uion fruit-trees i You knov well that one piece of land, a
general, and the best system of their mpanage. garden for instance, yields vastly more titan
Mnt. Bovs from 12 ta 15 ears old may nother piece of ground of equal natural fer-
learn all il:s as eaz-ily as pown men, anti lItv. And you know equally well, that one
when they come ta Le grown u p and manage mllans abounds more in knowledge and useful.
iheir own f.arms, tie great majority of tihen ness, litait another o whomin nature has been
vould not only bae plenty of iru:t aroind alikebouantiful. Itisculture-itistheindustry

then, but litait alo of a first-rate quîahity, and perseverance of man exerted in one case
although they might e'cpcct no forei.iin market and not in the other, that produces the marked
for it. If goo:1 frtt were u 1vrsally culti- contrast in bath. The culthiator is sure to be
vated throughout te coutry, this alone would revarded in bis harvests, for the care and luar
be adding to its annual vcalth several millions vhich he bestows upon lte soil-and the
of dollars. In the same simple manner, the i reward is no less certain to him who devotes
children of every rural district could be taught hais leisure houtrs to the culture of the mind.
to judge of the relative difference m the value The so admnasters to our annual wants.-
of vegetables; that a dry, mealy potato is not Knowledge not only grcatly assists in supply.
only more a:recable to their own taste, baut mng these wants, but js the primary source o
twice, or perlmips thrice as nutrit:ous for tieir miellectual wealth. which dollars alone cannot
stock-feedtn ns a poor-fiavored, waterv one give; and wehen consorted with good habits,
may be. low fiew, ai asked, cin tell lte tends to trcine, elevate and distmgnuush men

fnitvalue to amui'.ahs af suear-beet 1 ave their feillows. Talent is not hereditary.
and man:tel-wurzel, or Ihesucculent ruta-baga Youwill seconlooking round,thatsomeof the
and the coarse, milth, whbite tirnep. There most distngmushed men of our country have
is as great a differcnce in the nutriment of sprung [rom the humbleet parentagc. They
various kindsof wter-squasand puîmpkins; are îimdehted for the distinction, to tne culture
and yet scarce any on th mks or spcaks of ut. which the- themselves bestowed upon their
The same mn lthe grasses in wheat, rye, inmuds. T.e roel to usefulness and hnor-able
barley ,-s, and corn, in cotton, and, wee are distinction is equally open lo you, and the time
ot sure, in rie anti sug~ar; the different bes lias arnved when you must decide, whether

of horses, caitle, sheep, swine. and poultry- Iyo wdi compete for the noble prise,
the plough, amd, indeed, ail agricultural imnple If you wkh b p epe is your busiee-to

know and profit by the improvements of the
a"e, cultivate your mincd; for this is the gicts
iabor-raving machine. If you wish to me
your children intelligent, thriving aund respect.
cd, teach them, by example, to cuilivaie the
mind. If ouwould lbe useful to your friends,
anti merit'the confidence and esteem of your
neighbors, seek early to qualify yurself for
the duties of social ite, by the ctultire of the
mmd. If you aspire to intelectual enjoymenils
vhich flow from the study of the materiel
world-from the order, harmony and beauty,
which meet us in every wvalk, in the manifold
and wonderitul works af the creator, cultivait
the mini. In fine, if yau woulid prosper in
your busmess, your family, and in society,
cultivate your mind.

But knowledge is not always wisdom, and
therefore, Le as scrupulous in regard to your
studies, as you are in regard to the seed which
you deposit in the soil. Yot will rep -llat.
ever you sow. and the mind is as liable to ie
cumbered with weeds as the soil. Read,
therefore, whatever tends to instruct you in
your business, to establish you in good habits,
and to fit you for the responsible duties of life.
Acquaint yourself vith the inventions and
improvementsof modem art. lakevourselves
acquîainted with the general facts fi schnee,
with the wondrous lawsby -which the Almighty
govems ail these around us; and with the
enliess illustration of laws, in the world and
ail its parts. The facis of natural hlstory vill
afford abunflant matter for agreeableand useful
kno-Iedge. The plants, the animais, the
minerals, thesoilsof yot:rcountry-the changet
of the seasons-the make and composition of
ail that surrounds you duly observed, and
made the-subjec« of reading, of conversation,
of reflection, will at once store your mind, and
raise your ideas of the wisdom and goodness
of Him who formed you such asou are. Tet.
perance, self-govemment, moleration, avoid.
ance of ail abuse of the body, are written in
the very make of the body itself. And it will
hence plainly appear, that when our maker
says, abstain from ail impurity, he does abut
say "Do thyself no harm."

Who aims at excellence, will be above
mediocrity; who aims at mediocrity, wil falu
short of it.

BAcon AND CAsAoCE.-This is a very cota
mon dish in this country, particularly ln the
south and west. The articles are commoaly
put aio the pots separaely, but the Journal
above referred to, says -m il wiilic bfound a

t improvement, if, mnstead of that, a hole
beut m the head of the cabbag, and a quarter
orhalf a pound of fat bacon as thrust -mto it
as a lug. The head of the cabbage should
thenZ tied over so as to confine the leaves,
and the cabbage boiled in a napkin, to prevent
ail escape f fat, %which will thus be imparted
to the vegetable, and render it so much more
mellow and savory, that any housewife who
tries it vill never dreus it n any other way."

Sous.-Tak-e pigs eas and feet, clean them
thoroughly, tien soak them h sait and water
for several days. Boil them tender, and slit
them-they are then good fried. If you wish
to souse them 'when cold, turn boihing vimegar
on them, spiced with peppr-corms and mace.
Cloves improve the taste, Lut turns them a
dark colour., Add a litile sait. They will
keep gcod pickled five or six weeks. Fry
them mn laJd.-Ib.

PuLv:asmXD ALLx posses the property of
purifyng waler. A large speonful stired ito
a hogshead of walcar, wdil eo punmfy it, liat in
a few houas the dirt will ail sink Io the boom,
and it will be as fresh and as cer as pin
water. FoUrTP plons May be poriàedby a l
spoonfuL
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APPLYING MANURE" THE SURFACE.
Whether putrescent manures should be ap.

ihied to -the surface of the sou, is a question
on vich the opiions of distiuished agri-
culttirists are fat front beang unanîmous. 'lihe
rihît decision of the question depends in aur
view, upon the following circumstances.-
i. The condition of the manure to be applied.
2. The character of thie soit for which it ts
intendàêd. 4. The nature of the crop to be
benelited by il. 4. The time of the year when
the manure is to be carried out.

1. If the. manure to be applied bas been
composted, or ii the process of fermentation
tas already spent its force upon it, there can
be nu serious objection tu ils being spread upon
the surface; since the gaseous exltalations hav-
ing already es:aped, it is chiefly secured agamnst
the ravages of the almosphere; and ftromi tfid-
tration thete is nothing to fear, as that is tthe
vcry proccess best adapted to bing the decom-
pobed particles in contact with the mouths of
the plants which are to leed upon il.

2. If the soit for which the manure is intend-
cd, be very porous to a considerable depth, the
nearer the surface the manure canti be deposited,
without too much exposure to the almosphere,
the better; il being evident that the nutritive
juices vill soon descend beyond the reach of
the plants, if it lie in the first place buried too
deep. -

3. If the crop to be benefited consist of any
of the finer grains or grasses, the application
cf the manure to the surface (harrowed in, in
the case of grain.) will have a greater present
effect than any other mode of apphcation, as
the roots, that is, the mouths of the plants,
lyau2closa Io the surface, vill have the readier
access to Ilicir food. That natural meadow.
=d can thus be made to yield a greaIer burden

of grass tian by any other means, scarcely
adtits o! a doatît.

4. If the manure applied is summer-made
manure, which must be carned out in the fait,
this mode of application wili have another
argument in itsfavor. By beingspreadat this
season of the year, afier the heats of summer
are past, the fermentation anid evaporation will
be but slight, and the rains and snows which
May be expected to fall upon it 1n succeeding
months, will cithter w«ash il into the soit, or so
imbed it anong the routs or the growing crop,
asquite effectually toshield it from the wastng
action of theatmosphere the succeedng season.

One thought more upon Ibis subject. Vith
the relat:on of plants to the atmosphere as a
source of nutriment, we are a., yet much less
acquaintei than with those which they sustain
Io tne soit; and agnicultural science, in its
onward progress may develope the fact, that
Manures applied l the surface, by exerting a
direct r-id powerful agency upon the leaves of
plants, ant thuspromoting an ancreasetdabsorp-
bon of the nutniave parlcles of the atmosphere,
mtay prove more beneficial, especially in the
case of grasses and the finer gratms, notwith-
*:anding the tosses they sustain from evapora.
lion, than they w«ould ai bunied beneath any
portion-or the so. Foote's Praze £ssay.

200K FARMING.
.'I tythestupidity of the man who thinks

that i we use books, we muti cîce our eyes
gainst the light that is beaming upon us from
other sources; or that we must become mere
theonsers, and the viims of ruinous experi.

ntnls. What! does a man loe bis own com-
mon sense, bis prudence and his judgment,
whenever he takes up an icultural r,
or opens a 'book upon h ? ot
one make himself acquainted wi the doingu
of oth, w«ithout loasing his power to judge

whether it would be well for him, in his cir No one, howeverlimited his meas, or how.
cumstances, to copy their examples? Car ever little the landi he occupies, should be
brams are not so weak as this. The knowlcdge detered frmn the cih% alitin ot ftt tale firuit.
acquired from Looks dos not make us allmad. A teeua tl.e.hlt untt.uzAs Lut htile more
But if it did, there would be raore zest and tLan'tlhe voist-and %u ill gru ;1n the cormer of
true enjoyment in the learnied mad.man's a amîiî n ani, as ueilas on the rnciest domain.
course tihan t that of tman vlo haslearned with- A dozen trees ut the ment eclection, will cost
out, and vho thmnks that books cannot make but t.ree or iour dul.us, and mid> bc properly
humt wiser. I ask what book-.arnnng îs? transplanted for hult that im. lin hve c ears,
Common book fannaig is, learning by ineans il well taien tare o, they Al alluni a return
of books, new facts, opinions, resultsot exper- for the laLor lest.wed; and few would then
ments, modes of operauon, and the usntg such bc wîlbng to part vitl them fur five tinmes their
parts of the information as can te turned to ccEt. The propretar of lthe -illagc gardens
profitable account in our mdividual situations. wial find many pleasant hutirs of secreation in
If this be folly, we are content to be called Iheirmanagement, ant an agrceable and useful
fools. . An agrcultural paper will bc worth to occupation aill be luinished to his children.
you every month, -if not every veek, more Indced, the culture, propagation by budding
than its annual cost." and grafting, and a knouledge of lie diseases

ao trait tces, 2liould be considerei as an indis.

GARDENERS' DEPARTMENT. pei"a "a°"'pl'shment an a 3 oung man'o

The first thing to attend to an planting fruit
As the season wfil shortly be ait band for trees, as the sClctron af Me gronid. U1'his, it

gawdeniug, we consider it our privilege, as a i truc, is otten an a great neasure Leyond
conductor of an Agricuiiural Journal, to devote a our control; but stui, e-ct in a quarter of an
portion of ils columni to subjects which wall have acre, il there as any diflerence mn the soil, there
direct ref-rence to the science and practice oi is some choice; as caci Land may te more

gardening. The operations of Horticulturel pur- nearly lurnisied witt ats appropnate soil, than
suits are most interesting in ait their details, and, whtere no such attention isgiven. Whenever,

in poit of proft, no labour givrs a better renard, thcief ore, a choice can Le made, the apple
should have grount whicl is rch and moder-

to say r.othng or ils comforts and luxuites, than ately muist; the pcar, cherry. apricot, and
thsn that performed in the garden. pcacht, a deep loose soil, moie sany for the

No family can aufficientiy appreciate the advan. cherry and pleacl, and lthe quince a rich moist
tages that Tesult fronm a vreIt.uioreà garden of eni, But il the ground te ui tolkrable fertility,

getares fr md alowers. The grmer dnigof much more depends upon a Jrepsaration by
vegetables, fruits, andflow e f r it drggzng and fillîng ithe lit/cs, tilan any selec-
easily furnish half a support to , and ai ion.*
the sarne time constitute~the m<.st healthfui and There is probably no natural soit in the state
agreeable dret; and the luater wouljd imprve the well adapted Io the proper c.menson of the
taste of the junior members of the famtly, and roots oh Iruit trcs, waithout previous loosening
mate home agreeaible and inviting. The most by diggmg. We have seen picaci tices trans-
scient-fic, of boith sexes, ihroughout the civitized planteti ito soli naturally loose, linger -year
world, have been celebrated far the delight wîhich after year with hittle growth ; while on the
they eýinced in gardening pursuits. other hiand, trees set in a heavy soit. properly

prepared, have made a growth thte first shoots
We are sorry te sey that the penple f this an mcih and a quarter in diameter. In the

couatry have not cultivat-d their taute in this former instance, the tress were put in holes
respect te any extent. This, perhapr, may be barcly large enough to receive the roots; in
auributed te the tact, that the subject has not the latter, they were dug six or seven fcet in
received that attention ibat it deserves from the cameter, and fifteen inches deep, filled chiefly

witlt the loose soit tihrown out. In the formerCanadian Press. We $hall endeavour t. malte the roots had to work lieir vay through the
-up tt.is los, by devoting about two pages of each undisturbed subsoil ; mn the latter they penetra-
number of our Journal te Horticulturat sutjects ted frecly through the ait.fidal bed of mellow
With the exception of a short Calendar, thichî earth. Muc tif lte success ingrowth depends
'A, &hall prepare monthly. the articles %ill be on digging very large holes, (at least 7 feet in
principally selected from car cotemporaries ard diameter,) yet there is notiing ve have found
standard authors. Those selections will be made nore dflicult o minduce others Io praclice.

with a view to profit our readers. he drstance asunder,isa point which should
* For a Fruit Garden, a western aspect la

CULTURE OF FRUIT. generay r, becalue ,u t te tAt su,î,oee to
We ro eto furnish our readersoccasion- "udden "ransit'on"o" * "'luPriî". S cre remet

-f ona.fieîs prove injuriîu. or oilereae, arcordingallywith irections for the cultivation of fruit, te the weraîer tait f-.tlows. If the uky be ove.r
embracing everything of cofiseguence from the cast in the mornig, and ihe air continues cold,
apple to the strawberry; wvith ite culture litîeornodanageo-cure; butwenthie sunbreaks
adapted to each, and a selection of th most out %arm, the injury is greatest; ani] the more so,
desirable varieties, for those who have but little when iie trees are must xposed o liis ras. For
land, as wellas for the farmer's orchard. We tcis reastn, a hîll or a wo d on the cast sideý may
intend to furnish one number of te proposed prove very beneticîi.
series once in each month. To those who - A northern atpect would go far towarde
have large fruit gardens and orchards, every insuring regular crops, of the peach, nectarine,
thing relating to their management, every thing apricot, if protected from the *un and warm winda
by 'which their culture may be improved, must ly a brî ot evergreens. On endy soit especially,
of course be a matter of importance; and to the reflected he=t is often sufficient in suaumn or
those whiose whole farm perhaps consists of Wial.r te 'ar: Ille bds; and vnow and ice bava

hall jbeen succestully beaprd round grec$ te preveesbut half an acre, or even less, and there are thia duauter; but a nortbern aspect would proa.
many such among our subcribers, il certainly bly,2ender auch laber unrecessary.
cannot but be an object of interest to make the Dry, firm gr,.und shnuld bu ciosn, preferria
best of that little. To such, it is iadeed far a aandy or graieli) lom, thougb clay wil do wit
preferable to have fine, well bearng trees, of gooid cuture. Wet, peaty. or sponry onilt are apt
excellent and seasionablevarieties, than to have de be frosty ; for the radiation ci te heut la niuch
their limited grounds occupied by trees whose "e.ter 'l'an fam firmer lands -D. Tkone, as
only product is sealiunpalatable-fruit. Trams. N Y state Ag. Seeietg
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be attended to in traispilating. Il is desirable then dusted with sind or dry powdered carth. for successful budding and grafting, prutingi
that no ground should be lost by too great bliould they accadently becone too day, cover and the remedies for the disekes and ijund
distance; and not less so; tiat the trees be not the roots and most of hie tree well in moist of insecti, iwill be treated of hereafter.
crowded. It is match better, however, tait earth, tdl the moiSttire is rcstorcd; or should J. . Ti
they be ton far than tuo niear; for the saine fite) be frozen, buryaaag tle rouis before they Macedon, Wayne Co., N. Y.
evils resuit tron ethwe plitnitiig as front Nvn caan tIhaw, wal save them by gradally extract-
of prun'i--the fruit will bc small and of m ang the frost. The hioles i which they are to [rtom vijTEtr&NESsEE AGRIcULTi11in.i
inferior gutinht'. Bit by altowing plenty il be sct, should ne% et be less than seven feet in ý. The matter first to be studied is the loca.space, it wVIII 'ie properly exposel to simifl anid iianeter, and lifteen niches deep; turf inverted, l
air, and become ime and wel grown. Aniothei o nuick, sIiotull be paced in ti bottoin, and lion and character of the soil. For aril
advantage mii distance is, ihant il admit, motie lieIli puahesuized rich mold, but never manure, i vegelables il is preferule to have a southern
frecly oi the cultivation ot theground lortiher shoultd bc well stiaken in anong lite roots, soi exposure. The norning sun, britdgs forwani
crops. DilTerent spciesal fi tit require ddferent that they miay be rell packed on all sides, plants much [aster than ah eiening *ya, and
distances, accordang to their respective sie of lcaving no cavities. A pail of water thrown iherefore, %viaen praclacable, the abd shoujd
growth. As a general rute, apple trees shutld an before fite hole is quite tilledl, bas been foi.,td incline to the south-east. For ]ate roots,
never be iearer than 25 or 30 tt., but better il hghly beeficial in ttling the tf rth vell fouti Gooseberries, and Currants, a northern protec.
further-peas 15 or 20 t.-peahes not le the rout,, aitl should nevet be onittrd Les 1 lion from the scorchmng rays of a mid-summer
than 20 lit-apncots 15 ft.-paoln. 12 or 15, fertile earth, May be illled icn mbe remoti .4 sain, becomes necessary. The soil is of muck
and quinces 10 il. Diflereit carcthcs of the fiot hie tree 'After hie trec is et, whichimoment. Frequently there as a supembun-
sarne species often vaay cousiderabl i size; hould incline a litle to the south weet to protect dance of clay. When this is the case, no
thus lite Baough appie and Tallman bwecting the stem fion tlie hot suit, il sbould be blacel appilicat:on is better than sand. Pulverized
are siait trees, and ile Nlpitzenbuirg and Pen- wvith one or more stakes mhnciaing towards il, I charcoal is excelletit; on Clay (I have tried it).
nock are large-ile early wtite Ntitineg and ai securcd by tying. Or only one stake may 4 When sand superabounds, clay ybe put o
eartly Ann peach are siall, while tlie Early be drivein close to the tree, belore the whole is advantageously. But foranunproductivesoid;
Yoak and Grosse Magnonne are more Ilian filled. well. rotted stable manure may le mndispenua.

Yoý.k an- Grss ble. Fresh mould f rom the woods has advan.twice their size. But dits in general need nit Tiansplantinàg lii aiuuni, is gencrally pre- Lies over all other a lications. It is febe taken amto accoutnt, as imere variettes do nlot fetable. Whtn trees are to be lranatported to i m insects, and injurio s seeds of weeds andcommonly difer greatly in size. , a ditance, there « not sufgicent time t snng; gras, itan stable manure, and has ne tendency
Guar!ing from the at ack of lie Curcuo, is and when the distance is small, if they are to fire ite plants.

sinolter im or:ant requisite. Titis insect iarcly ieino ed early n autun, imhore e inpa slowly c gaî
touches ot er than smooti stonce frit. The groumgThemostamportantpoint mhacountry ganen;
nectarine, aprcot, and plum, are most liable lo been bruken off, wail be replaced before the as to obtain a sufficient quantity of manure.-
mnjury; but theclierry,aid theearbeiaca atteliezgionlth ceases. The only c.ase an viich fruit In towns it is not sa, and not unfrequentil
of the peach frequentily suffer front its attack. lices siould not be al iated in autumn, is there as so much put upon gardens that neither
Il is most effectualty destroyed, il liogs aie where the more tender kinds, sulch as apriiots vegetables or flowers are g6xa. There is litde

allowed to feed under the Irces daîamg the and peaches, are taken to a colder re-ion of fcar though to be antici e*ed on tlii scoie id
season the punctured triait falls; for as this covnhrv, which instance tiiere woud be a our country gardens. 10getenoughvegetable

immature fruit contains the larve or vorm for danger" of tieir destruction by the frost of mould as the important matter. Thi willear.
next year's insect, il is eaten and destroyed by inter. rect most evis of a soa.
the swine. Hence ail snoolh sione fruit ''hesuabsequen manaagemcnt. consistschiefly 2. No lime should le lost in saading the
should be placcd mn a separate part of the fruit in keepiag le g round wel cultavat, and free ground, and having il made ready for mowag.
garden, to le enclosed by a temporary fence, from veeds This mav be effected in large Iai our ludgment the more the soil is expo.e
for confinmig the necessary number of ho,- orchards, hy plowing and planiog low crO l; he frosts, the easier il will be of cultivaio,
Poultry, and especially geese, vill accomplish a saal gardens by paing e moh and the more abundant the cros We think
in some degree the same end. several leet on eacli side of thle tree. This is t nio economy to plough a gar en. Potats,

An important point an selectng varieties', >sof lte greatest consequence; nine-tenths of beets, carros, &c., may be cultivated as 5eld
to furnish a rcgîlar succession i npenrng fite losses of transltnted arecs mn many parts crops, and then ploughing as preferàble; bat
The whole value ol sone knds oi frOt,ý lte couiitry, arse fiam neglectei alter- i li e f gardeYai fle spade, let; fork and rake
depends aimost entarely on tleir tine oýfi culitre, and lie destructive infiuence aoli shouat be fic chief cipoenen-s. Lan tant b

ipnaaing. Tihus, ai tle cicrr> maitared it. fruit iguanous shadmng ciops weeds ana grass. And pt ' Letter sate by anc spadmg, than four
.ia the peach, it votld bt tile esteemcd even vhiere thei trees hve, a miserable sinnted ploughmgs, and when the ploug 's the reh-

The imf aortt of carly vanetaes Of ite Lest eatence, atead of a health, v.gorous, anad ance, we generally fmnd it inconvenent to ue

*Recies as therefore Ct vIOus. A Iroper selec- aree grovit is the restit a' such carele'ss i after thte see awre sawn, and lte consequene.
ion will vyield a conts!ant sup ol some kd iremment. on i crops of grain are highly aaut to a te aves ae aîti te sitof fruit iîrcoglIitalit Ie yecar. Stavie' c j aicianiital. Btvheeraaritnsaetset sio u h o a rawberies dshold be thoroughly ptilverited to a consider-
may b liad from tle latter part of ie filth T O pret trece bensgated bl"ime,tread able depth, andalways kept friable and fred
month (May,) tilt Rapherrts for the snov repeate ,otailid ltem. This is an from veeds, which drink up the soul of thé
s'ax weks preceehang wheat harvesa (Crmes, cfCtual remedy, al siould not be nct, c aithfrom early 'am sa\th ni (Julne.) tith fle -ine a the labor is small in comparison iiit ltief
Apricots and plmitns connenrce ripeniing a hittle lUs, of line irtes. Clean culture wilI piromioat" 3. The fist reparations should be for esti7
before harvest, lie forner continu im for r 4' the sdiane end, by destroying the hiding place peas, raadishes, tettuce and potatoes. Thé si
weeks, the latter t ire montihs. Piaches may oI f tiese animals for peas should not be very rich an stabl
be th e tfrom wîheat harvest till auuminal manure. One third of sand and two-thirds 0
frosts. Pears aid apples il iurnash a supply Insects upoNan tle trunk, may Le destroyed by vegetable mould answer admirably. We call
fron harvest till fite season of strawberrnes and îyhite-washmg, or 'y washg 'with sofi or attention also to another item in the cultivatie
cherries te followmg smmer. Selections, as weak lye. of peas which isnotgenerlly regarded. Com-
complete as prmaticable. of varelies for suicces- f Before closing outr rematks for the present, monly tlhe drill is too deep and narrow for early
son, vill Le given hereafter, when ve come i ve Yià 7iagam to urge the importance of proper peas. Raise the soil about four inche,, and
to speak of the varioias kinds individually. transplantiag and cuitture. itany suppose that open a trench. at Icast six incites broad, and

Tiani3plantomg p, opc!, is a point of the a prid of lileen or twenty years must elapse scatter fite seeds plentifully over the whòle --

very lirs t mporance Wien fite irees are i belore at orciard is an a good bearing state. By this mode the sutn VdIl have the great
taken up, care shoulI be taken that the roots Tius opinion results from the gencrai piratice ' edlect; the rows wdi be broader; the stocks
are mutilated as ltate as puçsible, especially time of dimgmng small tioles, and neglected after- wdil tnuttally assist each other ; fewer sticks

amall fibrous roots vlici conama the feidmaîg ctiiîuo Proper management would bring watl be required for support; andthe crop will
mouths or sporgioles. If large trees are to be most trit trees 'n good bearing condition, ait be three or four times as great as in the ordi.

vemovedi. tley FlioutId have ail the larger ronts hie or six years ai farthest. Indeed, sa mucl nay plan. Eariv peas may Le protected by
cut off at aconvenent distance frot tie centre, depends on previousy preparing a broad deep plailks or broiat rail; duarng freezes, and the

the previous vear, so tlit a new set of fibrous ,Led of loose soit, fthat for obatang a spcdy isut siould exert ait his infX.ence an the heat
roots a a be'wn ouat near the tre Great grou ih of ornamrenial treds on a plantaltona, of the day.
care should blne -1, tait the rooi. never Loudon, vhose authority as first among ile For rada Ies and lettuce when not Irctected
becoitte dry, -i -event lhis they should:dways irst,) greaîi prefers a proper preaamn of by glass, ojen beds should be malde. Their
be immeed ia mud as soon as dug up, andà ground and Iantiig younamg trees, to Sir tlern l constricton 's simple and cheap. Marko aStewart's ce ebratel ethod of settang oui at bed ithe size wanted, take out from six to tu

We have se:n a dish of them pic.ed the firl once, large trees for this purpose. inches of the surface. Ml it Iwo-thirds full d
dey of winter. he best methods, and eseential requiiites, unarotted stable mantire, eld tn or fhek tuu
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dome eight or terr days afterwards,, put on
about six inches of good gardien mouldi rake at
o a level, and tlie sowing may commence tlie

first open day. If cleap frames were put
around such beds, and they could be covered
witlh plank in bad Veather, tlie plants would
come forward a little sooner.

Cabbage seed miglt be sowni in the same
natiier for early crops. But ii all these oper-
atons, judgment, and many circumstances
dependant upon lie season, must of necessity
have a contrary miluence.

FORMATION OF IlOT BEDS.

tIhough iearly ail flie kinds of inanure
*hich have been enumerated may be used occa-
asonally for hot beds, tlia only materials in
coamon use an gardens are stable manure, dead
leaves, and tan. The firet of them5 which is
by far the most general, consista partly of horse
dung an: partly of hitat gardeners cali long
latter, liat îs, straw moisteied and discolored,
but not decayed. The manure is generally imi
this state when it is purchased, or taken fioin
<he stables for the purpose of making a liot-
bed. The necesbary quantity of manure -is
pro:ured, ai the rate of one cart load, or froan
twelve to fifteen large whieel barrows full,to
every lîght, (as <lie gardenerscall the sashesof
the frames,) ea::h light being about three feet
wide; and this manure is laid in. a heap to
ferment. In about a veek the manure should
ls turaed over with a dun fork, and well
alaken together; <bis operation beang repeated
two or three, or mote times, at intervals of two
or three days, till tli whole mass is become of
one color, and the straws are sufficiently de-
co:nposed to be torn in pieces with the fork.-
Thte size of tlie hot-bed must depend principaly
upon the size of the frame whiclh is to cover it,
observing bat the bed must be from six inches
to a foot wider than the frame every way.-
The manure must lie spread in layers, each,
layer beng beaten down with tlie fork, tili thela
bed is about three teet and a half h:gh. The
surface of thie ground on which the hot-bed is
built, is generally raised about six incies above
the ganeral surface of the garden; and it is
ad'risable to lay some earth round tie surface
of the led, nearly a foot wide, thiat it may
receive the juices of tlie manure tliat will drain
fron the bed. is soonas the bedis made, the
fraime as put on and the sashes kept quite close,
tit a steam appears upon the glass, vhen thie
Lad is considered in a lit state to be covered
withe mouldi ojservmg, if <lie bed lias settlied
uinequally, Io level tle surface of the-manture
betore coveriri it with eartih. The seeds to be
raised may either b sown iathis cardh or ain

rets to-be plunged an it. The proper avera;e
eat for a hot.bed, intended to raise flower

seeds or grow cucunibers, is 60 0: but melons
require a heat o: 65 I to grow in, and 75 o
to ripen their fruit. This ieat shouild be taken
ln a aiornidg, and as not liiclude that o! le
reun in tlue middle o! lie day. WVlicn <lie licai
of the led becomes so great as to be in danger
ot injuring tle plants, the obvions remedy is
Io give air by raising the glasses, and if this be
not sulEient, the general heat of tlie bed must
bs lowered by maling excavations n ilie dung
fron the sides, so as Io reach nearly to the
middle of the bed, and filhing up these excava-
lions with cold dung which lias already under-
gone fermentation, or with leaves, turf, orany
othier similar material which wili receive beat,
but not inerease it. When tlie heatof hie bed
falls down to480 or lower, it should be raised,
by applying on the outside fresh coatiias of
dung, grass, or leaves, which are called Icav-
ings. When hot -eds are made of spenit
tanners bark or decayed leaves, a kihd of box
or pit mist be fornied of bricks or boards, or
een of turf, or lay, and the tan or leaves

filled in so as to make a bed. When neatness
as an object, this kind of a led is preferable to
any other; but a common hot bed of stable'
manure may be made to look iteat by thitchiî
tle out side with straw, or covering it Witre
bast iliats, pegged down to keep them close to
fhe bed.-Irs. Loudon.

MAD ITCII.
Thîsis a fornidable and fatal ditsease of

cattle, mostly confined to the webtern states,
its cause hitherto considered unllnown, and
nmedical treatment alnost useless. In tle Oct.
no. of-the Tenit. Agriced1turet, we find tlie
followng, which is deservîng di consideration
from the fact that tlc diseuse aplcars, so far
as ve have learned, only where cattile have
been fed on staiks, or where that is their only
food, as n tlie west. Cattie led on cornstalks
cut mi a straw cutter, do not suffer mi this way.

"GENTaEimN,-I know of but ono rcmiedy
for tlie mad itch, and <bat is surgical. Open
the second stomach and extract tie cornstalks.
Tirs fatal disease aniong cattlie is produccl by
cornstalke. The fibres bemlg rudg estible,
haig i the manifold or duodenm, ant irratate
and anflame until the poor animal is driven to
maadness. Farmers feed their hogs upon green
corn';the cattile follow and pick ipi tie btalk
ceweà tie by the hogs, wisch e by sup erîo
sac ety lie spits ont, and <bis ready made
article does ail tlie nischief, and so il would
serve the hogs or horsesif t. were to swallow
at. Se rate your cattle iromr your hiogs in
cornastal chewmig timie, anld yocu wall separate
your cattle from the mad itch. An ounce of
Iarevention is worth c pound of cure. Farmers,
<is is flie reiedy.

" A 'BE.IivER rN PRoPnR ltEMEDiES."
CuRE FoR FOuNDER..-A Iriend in Zanes-

ville, Ohio, lias senti us lie following reccipe:
«Bleed freely in tlic neck, say froni one to
twó gallons, and drencli vitlh strong decoction
of sassairas tea-one or two quarts. If the
horse is not releved, iepeat the drench in six
hours. Let hîs drink be veak sassatias tea.
The above vill act like a charm; in inme cases
out of te, a perfect cure -will be efferted in
twelve louriat farthest."-Albany Cultivator.

Isn D iuJA ExAMPLE -It is atonishin
what effect one individual will have upin a
neigliborhôod. I have sometimesseen a clever

nirovmng fanner settle down in a province of
Boetian darkness: at first lie is looked upon
with distrust, and even deri«ioni, if le is known
to get an agrcultural newspaper from tlia prost
office: but in a hitle whie, the result of supe-
rior management becomes apparent, nud unc of
two consequences ensues: his neighbors eaher
begin to' imitate lin, or tley remove their
qua rters.

It is utterly impossible tliat any man can
continue to make one barre], alonigiýde of lis
neiglbor who makes twelve- to the acte; he
must either yeld or fly, and an tbis way one
good exraple often reforms a neighbrci hood.-
Soutlhern Platcr.

I.OTION FOR A BRUISE OR SPRAIN.
In a letter from Mrs. Susette Andrieu, a

woman whbo, by mistict, ex perience and talent,
is, as I am persuatded, <lie best nurse in thes.
Uma ted States, I find tle lollowing receip for
spmins nnd brutsts My system las .wayu
been to spread sucli things far and wide, for
lie benelit of humanity and the brute creation.

In) every fanily there should be a common-
place book, in whicli sucl things should be
entered or pasted, for aithougli we often hear
of cures for burns, scalds, sprains, colics, &c.s
whei these occur; we have either forgotten the
miaterials or the proportions, or ve have them
not at hand. -iow îmmy faimers are there
who ha% é such a thing as a set of philemes to
bleed a horse, or a bottle witlhe the neck of it
wrapped vi<li twine, ready to administer a
drench But to the prescription for a bruise
or spraan: 1 pint soft soap, i pmat strong vine.
gar, 1 liandful of table-salt, a table-spoonfnl oi
saltpeCtre.-Amercani Agracultîînst. ~ *~

. . S.S.

UitiTAiA WAnE should4e first rubbed gen.
thy witi a woollen cloth and s*veet oil, then
washed in w'arm suds and rubbed with soit
1 atlierand whiting. Thus treated t willretai
its beauty to <lie last.

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL
SEE1)S FOR 1844.

J F. WESTLAND begs to call the ausaies
•o[ i* friends and the public, to his STOCK

OF SEEDS, imported this seson from Englacd,
and w arranited genuine. l comprises an excellent
aàsoriment ot Turn-p Seeds, Nar:get Wuriasl,
Clover. Timothy, R)e Grass, Orchard Gras,
Lawn Grass, &c. &c. Atl of which wili be sold
on the lowest possible terims.

168, ing Street, Toronto,
20.h February, 1844.

FRESJI SEEDS.
T HE SubsrîiLer lias for sale a Vety elWied

assortment of GARDEN, FLOWER, uad
FIELD SEEDS. which he watl sell on moderato
ternis, et N,,. 14, Yungo Stret, immnediatet> oppe-

latte Ross, iMlitct.elt & Co;
GEORGE LESLIE.

N. B.-Cour.try Storekeepers supplied wl
Seedg, ricsîiy put up in boxeis Cash plaid. et ait
tmae, for aLUVER, f ixjT , and FLAX SUB.

G. L.
Toronto, Fcb,. 12, 1844.

REVOLVJNG DRYING KILN.
HE Subsrnber ires Io miform ite Millers,

M<erchnits, and the rublic generally, that h.
is,, at conbiierati, atior a,.d expense, invented
rand cimpte:d a Me.hin f.r DRYlNG Wheat,
Oats, Dtarky, tiditan Cuir.. etr ant other Graia
ntessary ta lie drîrd iefore be .ig mtaura.
tured: and te assures irin, tat i is tue cheapest
und most expeditious mode of Kin Dring Graia
now in use. fins à,chine Waill dry from thirty t.
siîxlubutel. of graiu per- bour ini a- Most perfeet
masaîner. ias soconiaucted, that the grain psse
thro..th the mucihine, fw,îm lience to the roling
screen, whe.re a is coled, in a fit satie for mani.
facuring. Ttinsmctine n q es very luttle power

--.; i à d :b d .
to een t n monion, au a e m

CEMENT FOR STOPPING CnAcAs IN CAST IN a fron any wheein die tn. A qut of
ino BoILR.-<s.-Common sailt by measure four cori of hardwood1 %i t produce heat sifficient f(

parts, smithy slack one part, flour of su] >hîur dryang a Liousand bushels of grain.
iree parts, flour one part, vater cnoug i <o rThe Subscriber lbegs to inform the public, fbh

ake ti a hlie s obitamed a Patent for his Machine, whic
ma lie îngreents into a paste. exuenîde throigI the United 1reaince of Canad

ANorilER.--Beat up <lac whites of eggs and and that lie is preparcd toi manufacture- the abov
add powdered unslacked lime to make a paste, Machines to mater, tr dispose of the right to pe
and fill vith it the cracks in iron vessels. snns deirouis of manufactunng or uing he sam
Thotugh it does not re-unte tlie iron, il iîl] Any furiher n .fa.rmulnn ca the suibject may b
prevent the vessel leaklg lad, ,y adirestrg ie Subscriber. Ali cemma

CrMNT FoR CisTERN.-Ashes twvo p arts.acutions (pot.paid) wol e
theree parts clay; one part sand, mixed with oil, * HirtAM B:GÈLOW.
will maire a cément as hard as marble, ahd Teumth, Bondl Heta. la. O.
impenetrable by'water forever. ~ fcbrusar 15, 1s4.
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MORTAR FOR THE TOPS OF CHIMNEYS
TO WITHSTAND TUE WEATIER.

To three pecks of sand put three quarts of
the iron scales which fall from the Hlacksmith's
Anvil; mix lthen thurouglly-spread the sand
and lay uiponî il a peck of Iresh burnt lime-
slack it with boiltng water, and mix i into
mortar immediately.

If sand cannot be procured vhich is free from
fine earth, it should bewashed by puttitg it
into a tub of waler, stirring it and pouritg ol
the water as often as it is necessary to beparate
the soft carth. The line should il possible be
lused the same day it is taken from the kiln.
If it is of the best kind it will be complelely
slacked as soon as the mortar is made, and
should in that case be applied immediately-
but the greater part ol the line in this Province
is not of the best kand, il is oiten necessary to
leave the mortar to rest for a lew days, that
every grain of lime stone may be slacked.

There is really but one kind of pure lime,
but limestones always have together with
the lime a greater or less2r proportion of other
eaîths--clay, flait, or magnesia. The best
limestone is that which contaitis the small-
est proportion oi these earths. When lime is
used tor manure it should be drawn as soon
after il i burnt as possible, for a ton of fresh
burnt lime exposed Io the air will gain, ai first,
a huandred pounls an twenty-four hours, and
vill finally before it begins tu slack in the air,

weigh above 2,600 lb, although apîparently
perfectlydry. Tne increaseof weight achiefly
water whiuch it attracts fromn the air and renders
solid.

TORONTO MARKETS.

February 15, 1844.

ai. et.
Flour. per bil. 106 lb... 20 0
Wheat per bush. 60 lb... 4 0
Barley .... per bushe. 48 lb... 2 0
Ry ...... per bus. 56 lb... 2 3
Oate ...... per buse. 34 lb... 1 0
Ostmeal .. per bbl. 196 lb... 15 0
Peue . .. per bush 60 lb... 2 0
Timothy .. per bush. 60 lb... 3 0
Potaton# .. per busIhel ...... 1 3
Hay ...... per ton......... 40 0
Strie_.perîron........20 0
Hides .... per 100 l. . 20 0
Salt ...... per barrel....... 12 6
Beef . per 100 lbs ..... 15 0
Deef . per lb. ......... 0 2
Muttoun.. per lb........ 0 '2
Veni... rb .......... 0 2
Park.... per 100 lbs...... 15 0
Fosk..... per lb. .......... 0 2
Turkeys .. eacl............ 2 0
Gaee .... eacb........... I 3
Dacks .... per couple ...... 1 8
Foul .... per couple .. . 1 0
Chickens.. per couple ...... 0 10
Boter .... per . ........... 6
Eg5ae. .. per dousai.. f 9

.438
a2 6
a 3 C

1 2
a 18 9
.23

a -3 9

a 42 0

aa25 0
0 0

a 15 0
a 16 3
a 0 4
a 0 4
a 0 4
a 22 6
a 0 4

2 0
2 0

a O

1l l

1 O SUGA.R K ETTLES FOR
,USALE lIT-

JOHN HARRINGTON.
Rng-treet, Toronto, 10th Feb. 1844.

Y ONGE STREET NURSERYAio FLOWEIR GARDEN.-JAMFS
FLEMING, Seedsmaa& and Florist, offert fur
sale his usutl and well-lassorteda St ck of Ganomi,
FIXL», and FL.VEw Scas; ail of which lie can
recommaend as froe anad genuine in their sorti.
Country dealers and Gardenersasepplied on the
moet resonable terma. Also-a large Stock of
Green-Hou4e Pliats, Double Dahlias, Flower
Rom, Fruit and Ornamental Trenet, &c. &c.
Cabboge, Cauldower, and Calery Plants in their
asseson, carefullv packed and sut go any par of
the Country, accordIng to erder.

Cash for Timothy, Gras&, and Cloer Seede.
Tomrntao 11th Feb. 1844.

TMPROVED DURHAM CATTLE
F O R 8 A L E.-The Subsetiber begl to

acquaint his fiends and the publie graerally, tha'
he has for sale two torougi.hred DuIhatI BULLs.
one year old ; tiee thurough-bred Dirnam Cowa.
in c1lr, one of which was imtporied direct fron
England; and several grade Havana of thte
4.ave blretd,-al choi ceanimala. and very superior
of their kind. le has taso a umber ut wsll-bred
Saur, of the Leicester ar.d South Dulwn crao.

THOMAS MAIRS,
Tomuaship Of Vespra.

February 15, 11144.

rrONON IIORTICULTURAL SOCIErY
XPublic Natice is herety given, that a Milet.-

ing of the Memberse of this Society, sind cithaefriendly ta ats interesets, will tael place at the
CoUnT 1ous1, in lie Cily Of Toro)nto, On Satur.
dey, the Twraty futrth insI , at Twou 'clock, P M ,
foar the purpose oftdistcussing te propriety oif hieî
Monihly Exhibitions, and fur the general businaiet
of the Society.

B) Order,
W. G. EDMUNDSON,

ToaoXTo, Feb. 15th, 1844. Cer. Sec.

TOWVNSHLP OF MARKHAMI AGRICUL.
'lUR AL SOCIETY-PuZLIe Nu-Pics 'di

hereby given, that a Meeting or the mesbers of
the Touwnship of MNarkham Agriculturat Séociely,

act uti in" the owai*ap and neiglib.irhood
niendiy tu Agrituitural umprovement, wi taLe
place ai H aa etlL Taveln, in the eth Concespion,
un the filit Ihuersday of each Monit, ait the hour
of Two o'elock. P. M , for the purpose of discut.
ing Agricoultral topic. and for adopting measures

for auffecting improvements in Agriculture.
DAVID REESER,

seeretary.
February, 1844.

P ItOrflSTANT HILL STORE, Pa Hors.l'h. Sabscriber lia no o, haubnd, at the
Peroettant Hill Store, as well as at Cavaneille
tnd Williamstown. a geteral assortment of Dry
Gods, Graceries, Hardware, Crockery, &c.,
which hc offert on reasonable term,.

07 CASa paid for good clean Wbeat.
JOHN KNOWLSON.

Janoary 1, 1844.

T IPOItTANT AGRICULIURAL W ORKS
. (>N SALE, by 1. L Snat4aoNs, Agriculutral

Aency and Commission Otfice, 18 Cornghill,
Lndn.
1. Johnson on Fertliztr.., publihed at 12..

reduced ta Si. (One of the most important and
poptauler works on Manures extant.)

2. The Implementb of A:ricul.ure, illustatrated by
nuemerous hiîlaIy finiAhed Cuti, by Mr. J. A
Ransame. Price 94.

3. The Farmers' Amannc, 200 paies, for 1842
1843. 1844. Price là. each. (Full of sound
practical informanion. and useful for Farmers ai
at al tines and in ail places.)

4. Agicultural Chemistry for Young Farmers, b)i
C. W. Johnson, F. R. S. P>rice Io.

5. A Calendar for Young Farmera, by C. W
Johnson, Esq. prient. 1.

6. Th Frmers' Magazine, Monthly. Price 1s. il

BUSHELS OF SANI>Y OATS FOR600 S A L E.-The Subbcriber bega tu
acqusint the Canadian Agriculturists, that ae ha
raised, the past seasoin, a large quantiry ou
SANDY OATS, which ho will dispose toefr
2s. 6J. per bushel. The original Seed wat
imported direct fram Scotiand, in the opr'ng cf
1839. by the subscriber, and has subsequent(y ber.
cultivaied on bis farm with such remarkable
success, being large i elders, ad weigl upward,
of forty-two lbs. per buibel, that he la ne scruple,
in recommenading theila te the favourable notice of
bs brother farmera.

The above Ots mnay bp baid at the Store et
E»WAnn Star, Esq., Oshatwa; and it Mir. J. F
WtaTLssp's Soeil Store, Toronto.

D. G. FORBES.
Township of Wbitby, Jan. 16, 1844.

S EED WHEAT.-J M SfIRANGE u tâte, ai
prIvate sate, Tea llarrd. IRi ai S.cd Wtheat

a, vely super oir iar'icle.
Tu.lento, 20th Janua.ry. 1n..l1..

T WVNSIlI'UF luu tAt.ti LIAUIIAL
l SOCIEIY -11 m.ti i loethi

tir Yark Agliculutal b.,ir.a, ai.
1 

lt i i ta
twn.htip tauratlu to A g, ait I -a re [urmen,
are hreay ijtrnt.eJ 0arl a 1% am .nall4
lartng, -un Ag:i-uhusaaal v.aa, tý-k paU ret et

W. itsi, Ilatrl, Y.Ika 3la<, (. to Vir
Friday in each Moubla, ut tlhe lit Uri u "'(t. ekt, 1.M.

The OfScers mnd Dact- of t' 0 Zsriet
respectively requebt a genaaI ittoti da: ce, it a
number ofoujecti, if gretaî implra-ve to#r,
culturists generally, waî bo bruti&lit bclge lbe
Meeting.

JOHN fU L.

January, 1844.

Dw U ÀARD L fIIILE. auuam ceat
- Naewgate Street, (A':e do,- -:a 1. i Yorge
Strri.) pays Cias fur IlOItS] l1aIt abun
HOG'S IRSTLES.

Torerto. January, 1344.

CA R D 1N O MA C IlX.NE8.
T F SUBSCRIBER begs alrne tu oet.lin loi

friends and the public an a(a e l, iline aZ
ditien to his F.undry and Fretinliua '10Mll Stun
Factey, ho ha ergaged Aicheraus i ripper, who
ia a. expnaieracd i-can, t.,u i a l ade of
Camoisa blacsNas, of ie tla.ca :.t ailiJt S?
proved consuuction; litas b etae tg aged ft(
tweaty yetar in tie Unmditi sî,etae,, ntil ali lo
Canais, and lits a thlor.uila or I.dge of aIl
kinds of Ms:lamry, ainael :-IX.î .. d hingla
Carding %Ichinot, l'ickera, Jo. ti, Jacks,
Billeyî and Jauuney. Allio, 13ond lnd barrow
Longme, Shearirg Machints, and Gt>gs, iNuiping
and sfaîling; S1oves fAr heatigig l'aree l'iles;
tres$ Sciesi. Alou, Grindyu zmeinamJm iuascheaq
Bladea; Fulling Mill tranîks. &v., ut.d adl ltida
of Gsit asd Suw till Cuia gu aide tu ordir i
lvroughbtand Cgt Iroi Coolagnr.d l'l.cSaes i
Facy Stes of alt karat: A'..', Il vt if di$
ferent pattern ; ati Sceus at oli i'a d; an
Damsaiti rongt. lialiog Ulab, of lte hit Daa.el
Anker Brand, warraned of #1e I roi é,laulay ; Mal)
Stones ofali sites,always n air< liatd oi lu adi,

-Me, all the otherherein-memini d îii&u al ways
on handt and for sale by doit Sub-«ci iber, nt iw
Fotaiarty, on Yonge Street. ai tienca as tttry esa
b. obtaina e any uther placo.

CHRISTOPI>ER I:LLIOT.
Toronto, August 7. 1843.

NURSER Y AND SEED S TORE.
TH LE SUBSCRIDEL fret, or.a'rfa ir the

patrontige extadd il i ltana aJi re lin a oi.
menced busmiese, and wtu'd rol eealtl, iAea it
ti'ieadi iÀ tien public, itit lie t-a,,rait0 fgot
King Stre-et in Yonge Stare, itamal4ia t ly rj-pobiîq
the Stores of Ruse iicHit L & Co.. .. be bd
witl carry aun dit bu.ineds a N V Il S i l Y 6a
S E E D S M A N. Havong lituen1v Aaen in the
libertie, of the city, in course rf bra 1,ka ; lia, as a
Nursery sud Seed Gai dei, to cat ."m uay the
public ieh Fouit and Ornuam'-itui..1 .. Sîaul
Rosel, Herbaceouq Floaeritg l ctt Ac , ut 4
chesper rate than they can b gut frm New-Yotbr
ori Rochester.

Treies and Seeds packed carefully ta order, qnd
sent to iny part or the country.

GEO. LESSLIE,
Toronto, September, 1843.

Publisbed Montbly. W. G. E D M UNI) SOI
Edior ad Proprietor, to %hona ail Ordt»
and Communîicauoai must beîadlcîed (pmis.

paid). Tiams:-Onc D.llar, prr nnaain,
payable inuariably in advance. Taaîas »
AOaiNs-15 copice for $10, 40 <.oi.to ex
$20.
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